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PREDICTORS OF ACADEMIC SUCCESS FOR OPTOMETRY STUDENTS

Robert S. Buckingham, Ph.D.
Western Michigan University, 2012

Optometry school admissions are very competitive. With more applicants than
available slots, admission committees must choose those students whom they feel will be
successful graduates. Previous studies in the health profession schools have
demonstrated that the predictors of academic achievement are preadmission science grade
point average (GPA), preadmission cumulative GPA, and standardized entrance tests.
However, with the advent of the Optometry Centralized Applications Service
(OptomCAS), no research could be found on the predictors of success as it relates to
those variables. This study, therefore, evaluates the ability of these variables to predict
the GPA and graduation of students in the Michigan College of Optometry (MCO).
The study employs a non-experimental, ex post facto research design which
covers students who entered the MCO from 1995 through 2004. The sample size
includes 322 subjects who took 13,203 courses. All courses taken by students are
categorized into the OptomCAS variables. Using linear regression and logistic
regression, these variables are evaluated for the predictability of academic success.
Using linear regression analysis on the interval data, the study finds that the
Optometry Admission Test (OAT) Academic Average and, based upon the year of the

student, the OAT Reading Comprehension and pre-optometry GPA in math, biology, and
non-science, are predictors for first, second, third, and fourth year optometry GPAs.
In addition, the study reveals that both OAT scores and undergraduate course
GPAs are better predictors of first, second, third, and fourth year optometry GPAs than
undergraduate course GPAs alone. Thus, the standardized OAT does add value to the
selection process.
In reference to predicting the nominal variable, graduation, logistic regression
revealed different findings. Using a 50% cut off for evaluating graduation, the logistic
regression equation sensitivity for the study was 96.3% and the specificity was 0%.
Therefore, the logistic regression equation did not reveal any variables which were
predictive of identifying individuals who will not graduate from the MCO.
Overall, the results of the study increase the current knowledge on optometry
school selection criteria variables and the importance of the OptomCAS variables. It also
provides optometry admission committees additional tools to improve their selection
process.
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION
Background
Optometry school admissions are very competitive. With more applicants than
available slots, optometry admission committees must choose, from a myriad of well
qualified applicants, those students which they feel will be successful graduates.
However, very little research has been published on the predictors of graduation for
optometry (Goodwin et al., 2007; Wingert, Davidson, & Davis, 1993).
Optometry school is an intensive four-year post-bachelor degree program that
teaches the skills received to be an optometrist. The Board of Trustees of the American
Optometric Association (AOA) defines an optometrist as follows:
Doctors of optometry (ODs) are the primary health care professionals for
the eye. Optometrists examine, diagnose, treat, and manage diseases,
injuries, and disorders of the visual system, the eye, and associated
structures as well as identify related systemic conditions affecting the eye
(AOA, 2005).
There are 21 schools and colleges of optometry located in the United States
including one school in Puerto Rico, four of which opened after the 1990s. For these 21
schools, more people apply for admission than there are seats available (Anson,
Reynolds, & O'Rourke, 2001). Of the 17 schools operating in 1999-2000, 2,671
applicants applied for 1,410 seats in optometry schools (Anson et al., 2001). For the
school year 2009-2010, 9,021 applications were handled by all 20 schools (ASCO,
2010a). Of these applications, 2,657 individuals were offered seats in optometry schools
and 1,676 students were enrolled in the fall of 2009 (ASCO, 2010b). The large
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difference in the number of applications, number of offered seats, and the number of
enrolled students occurs because many students apply to multiple optometry schools.
During the 2009-2010 academic school year, a total of 5,832 optometry students enrolled
(ASCO, 2010b), and 1,327 optometry students graduated with their doctorate of
optometry degree. The previous year, there were 1,317 students awarded the doctorate of
optometry degree (ASCO, 2010c).
Tuition and fees for these universities can be very expensive. In the 2009-2010
school year, tuition and fees ranged from $13,256 for resident in-state students at
Northeastern State University in Oklahoma to $50,100 for non-resident students at Ohio
State University (ASCO, 2010a).
To select the appropriate students for admission into an optometry school,
admittance committees consider a number of selection criteria including the Optometry
Admission Test (OAT), undergraduate cumulative grade point average (GPA), and
undergraduate science GPA (Goodwin et al., 2007; Wingert et al., 1993). For the class
entering school in 2009, the mean grade point average (GPA) was 3.41 on a 4.0 scale.
The academic average Optometric Admissions Test (OAT) score was 334 (ASCO,
2010a). Since the majority of these students have a high GPA and high OAT scores, the
selection committees must choose between applicants who appear very similar (Goodwin
et al., 2007).
To get a better understanding of the number of applicants and to streamline the
application process, the twenty optometry schools decided for school year 2009-2010 to
use a centralized application service known as the Optometry Centralized Application
Service (OptomCAS). All applicants to the United States optometry schools must apply
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using this online OptomCAS system. All schools agreed on the information that should
be collected from applicants. Hard copy data for each applicant is sent to the schools
through the mail. In addition, schools can access the same data electronically through an
online portal (OptomCAS, 2011).
After the first year using OptomCAS, the optometry schools decided to increase
the number of GPA variables reported by the application service. In the 2010-2011
cycle, OptomCAS increased the number of GPA variables to 38. In addition, OptomCAS
provides eight Optometry Admission Test (OAT) variables. For the 2010-2011 cycle,
each school received information on the applicant’s:
(a)

freshman science cumulative grade point average (GPA);

(b)

freshman non-science GPA;

(c)

freshman total GPA;

(d)

sophomore science GPA;

(e)

sophomore non-science GPA;

(f)

sophomore total GPA;

(g)

junior science GPA;

(h)

junior non-science GPA;

(i)

junior total GPA;

(j)

senior science GPA;

(k)

senior non-science GPA;

(l)

senior total GPA;

(m)

total science GPA;

(n)

total non-science GPA;
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(o)

total GPA;

(p)

post-baccalaureate science GPA;

(q)

post-baccalaureate non-science GPA;

(r)

post-baccalaureate total GPA;

(s)

undergraduate cumulative science GPA;

(t)

undergraduate cumulative non-science GPA;

(u)

undergraduate cumulative total GPA;

(v)

graduate science GPA;

(w)

graduate non-science GPA;

(x)

graduate total GPA;

(y)

overall science GPA;

(z)

overall non-science GPA;

(aa)

overall total GPA;

(bb)

biology/life science GPA;

(cc)

inorganic chemistry GPA;

(dd)

organic chemistry GPA;

(ee)

biochemistry GPA;

(ff)

physics GPA;

(gg)

biology, chemistry, physics totals GPA;

(hh)

math GPA;

(ii)

psychology GPA;

(jj)

English GPA;

(kk)

other science GPA;
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(ll)

other general GPA;

(mm) optometry admissions test (OAT) quantitative reasoning score;
(nn)

OAT reading comprehension score;

(oo)

OAT biology score;

(pp)

OAT general chemistry score;

(qq)

OAT organic chemistry score;

(rr)

OAT physics score;

(ss)

OAT total science score; and

(tt)

OAT academic average score.

Even though OptomCAS provides significant information on each applicant,
selecting the wrong person can lead to attrition of that student from the program.
Attrition has a negative impact not only on the individual but also on the school.
Students who do not graduate are encumbered with a large debt without any meaningful
skill to pay off that debt (Baker, 1994). As mentioned earlier, the 2009-2010 tuition and
fees ranged from $13,256 for resident in-state students to $50,100 for non-resident
(ASCO, 2010a). In addition to tuition and fees, students must also finance living
expenses which can be equal to the expense of tuition and fees (McClure, 2000). Besides
the financial loss, there is a significant emotional and psychological toll for the
disenrolled students as their personal self-esteem is shattered (Baker, 1994; Jones, 1986;
Larsen, 2002).
The educational institutions also lose when students do not complete the program
(Jones, 1986). For example, an internal memo at the Michigan College of Optometry
revealed that fourteen students were eliminated from the program from 1995 through
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2005. Due to the disenrollment of these students, the optometry school lost over
$550,000 in tuition and fees revenue. In addition to lost revenue, faculty and peers
experience an emotional sense of loss when students are disenrolled from the program
(Baker, 1994; Larsen, 2002). Also, faculty members are saddened and disappointed that
their efforts were not adequate in facilitating the graduation of the student from the
program (Baker, 1994).
Statement of the Problem
Graduate students across various health professions schools are usually
handpicked by a selection committee. These admissions committees use variables such
as undergraduate grade point averages, admission tests, standardized tests, and interviews
to select individuals which they feel will graduate from the program. These health
professions admissions committees use a wealth of knowledge from previous research on
the subject, allowing these committees to make wise decisions in the admissions process
(Goodwin et al., 2007; Mitchell, 1990).
In health fields other than optometry, there have been multiple studies on
predictors of graduation, including those for medical students (Hall & Stocks, 1995;
Koenig, Sireci, & Wiley, 1998; Larsen, 2002; Lindblom-Ylanne, 1996), nursing students
(Baker, 1994; B. Brown, 1997; Heupel, 1994; Hutton, 1998; McClelland, Yang, & Glick,
1992; Schmidt, 2000), dental students (Lindemann & Cabret, 1995; Shuler & Fincham,
1998), veterinary medicine students (Stickle, Lloyd, Keller, & Cherney, 1999; Turnwald,
Spafford, & Bohr, 2001; Turnwald, Spafford, & Edwards, 2001), and pharmacy students
(Kawahara & Ethington, 1994; Kelley, Secnik, & Boye, 2001).
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For optometry, there have been five older studies and five more recent studies.
Two of the older studies were conducted before there was a standardized optometry
admissions test (M. H. Brown & Hofstetter, 1950; Ong & Marchbanks, 1973). Another
three studies were performed using the old Optometry College Admission Test (Bailey,
Voorhees, & Hanlon, 1983; Kegel-Flom, 1974; Wilson & Marchbanks, 1977). The
Optometry College Admission Test was replaced by the Optometry Admission Test in
1988.
Since 1990, there have been five studies which evaluated some portions of
predictors for optometry school graduation. Spafford (2000) evaluated the primary and
secondary selection tools in the optometry admission process. Wingert et. al. (1993)
evaluated the predictors of performance for students at the University of Missouri-St.
Louis School of Optometry. Kegel-Flom (1990) evaluated the differences in academic
success and ethnicity at the University of Houston College of Optometry. Kramer and
Johnson (1997), researchers for the Optometry Admissions Testing Program, examined
the relationship between OAT scores, the undergraduate GPA and the first- and secondyear GPA. Goodwin et. al. (2007) evaluated the association between undergraduate
science GPA, GPA of the last 45 undergraduate credits, undergraduate cumulative,
interview score, and OAT scores. Even with these five studies, there has not been a study
using the variables provided by the newly implemented OptomCAS system. To this end,
the purpose of my study is to determine whether there is a subset of OptomCAS variables
that significantly predicts optometry student first year GPA, second year GPA, third year
GPA, fourth year GPA, and graduation. A study of this nature provides optometry
admissions committees the tools to make wise decisions when enrolling students.
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Optometry schools need to make wise admission decisions. Fluctuation in the
number of individuals in the applicant pool has an effect on the admissions committee’s
success rate. In the 1970’s, there were five applicants for each available first year seat.
In the early 1990’s, this number had dropped to 1.5 applicants for each seat (Houghton,
1992). And in the early 2000’s, this figure was at 3.7 applicants per for each seat
(ASCO, 2003). Through the years, the American Optometric Association and the
Association of Schools and Colleges of Optometry have tried to address issues with the
applicant pool (Clymer, 1992). As the applicant pool decreases the number of qualified
applicants decreases, forcing optometry schools to accept more borderline applicants
(Goodwin et al., 2007). As the applicant pool increases, schools are more confident that
the individuals they select for admission should graduate from optometry school.
Due to the decrease in federal funding of higher education and the increases in
costs of teaching students, the student’s financial obligation has increased (Abbott, 1994).
The average educational fees for resident optometry students increased nearly 80% from
$6,557 in 1990 to $11,793 in 1998 (Mason, 2001). The average graduate’s financial
indebtedness increased 64% from $49,703 in 1990 to $81,627 in 1996 (McClure, 2000).
In the 2008-2009 school year, the average student indebtedness was $132,035 (ASCO,
2010d). Students are graduating with more debt now than ever before (Baum, 2000;
Goodwin et al., 2007). In addition, students that are eliminated from the program incur
substantial debt (Baum, 2000; McClure, 2000). Also, there is a financial loss to the
institution when a student is eliminated from the program (Baker, 1994; Larsen, 2002).
As the cost of optometry education increases and the applicant pool fluctuates, it
is imperative that those students who are selected to enter optometry schools have the
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highest probability of graduating from the program. A study of this kind would provide
optometry admissions committees the tools to improve their selection process.
Research Questions
1. To what extent, are the following variables predictive in determining end of
the year grade point average for first year, second year, third year, and fourth year
optometry students:
(a)

freshman science cumulative grade point average (GPA);

(b)

freshman non-science GPA;

(c)

freshman total GPA;

(d)

sophomore science GPA;

(e)

sophomore non-science GPA;

(f)

sophomore total GPA;

(g)

junior science GPA;

(h)

junior non-science GPA;

(i)

junior total GPA;

(j)

senior science GPA;

(k)

senior non-science GPA;

(l)

senior total GPA;

(m)

total science GPA;

(n)

total non-science GPA;

(o)

total GPA;

(p)

post-baccalaureate science GPA;

(q)

post-baccalaureate non-science GPA;
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(r)

post-baccalaureate total GPA;

(s)

undergraduate cumulative science GPA;

(t)

undergraduate cumulative non-science GPA;

(u)

undergraduate cumulative total GPA;

(v)

graduate science GPA;

(w)

graduate non-science GPA;

(x)

graduate total GPA;

(y)

overall science GPA;

(z)

overall non-science GPA;

(aa)

overall total GPA;

(bb)

biology/life science GPA;

(cc)

inorganic chemistry GPA;

(dd)

organic chemistry GPA;

(ee)

biochemistry GPA;

(ff)

physics GPA;

(gg)

biology, chemistry, physics totals GPA;

(hh)

math GPA;

(ii)

psychology GPA;

(jj)

English GPA;

(kk)

other science GPA;

(ll)

other general GPA;

(mm) optometry admissions test (OAT) quantitative reasoning score;
(nn)

OAT reading comprehension score;
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(oo)

OAT biology score;

(pp)

OAT general chemistry score;

(qq)

OAT organic chemistry score;

(rr)

OAT physics score;

(ss)

OAT total science score; and

(tt)

OAT academic average score.

2. To what extent, are the following variables predictive in determining those
students who are academically disenrolled (non-graduate) and students who graduate:
(a)

freshman science cumulative grade point average (GPA);

(b)

freshman non-science GPA;

(c)

freshman total GPA;

(d)

sophomore science GPA;

(e)

sophomore non-science GPA;

(f)

sophomore total GPA;

(g)

junior science GPA;

(h)

junior non-science GPA;

(i)

junior total GPA;

(j)

senior science GPA;

(k)

senior non-science GPA;

(l)

senior total GPA;

(m)

total science GPA;

(n)

total non-science GPA;

(o)

total GPA;
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(p)

post-baccalaureate science GPA;

(q)

post-baccalaureate non-science GPA;

(r)

post-baccalaureate total GPA;

(s)

undergraduate cumulative science GPA;

(t)

undergraduate cumulative non-science GPA;

(u)

undergraduate cumulative total GPA;

(v)

graduate science GPA;

(w)

graduate non-science GPA;

(x)

graduate total GPA;

(y)

overall science GPA;

(z)

overall non-science GPA;

(aa)

overall total GPA;

(bb)

biology/life science GPA;

(cc)

inorganic chemistry GPA;

(dd)

organic chemistry GPA;

(ee)

biochemistry GPA;

(ff)

physics GPA;

(gg)

biology, chemistry, physics totals GPA;

(hh)

math GPA;

(ii)

psychology GPA;

(jj)

English GPA;

(kk)

other science GPA;

(ll)

other general GPA;
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(mm) optometry admissions test (OAT) quantitative reasoning score;
(nn)

OAT reading comprehension score;

(oo)

OAT biology score;

(pp)

OAT general chemistry score;

(qq)

OAT organic chemistry score;

(rr)

OAT physics score;

(ss)

OAT total science score; and

(tt)

OAT academic average score.

3. To what extent, is the predictive value of the undergraduate course variables
alone as compared to the undergraduate course variables and the optometry admissions
test variables in determining graduation of optometry students from optometry college
(graduate versus non-graduate) and end of the year grade point average for first year,
second year, third year, and fourth year optometry students:
(a)

freshman science cumulative grade point average (GPA);

(b)

freshman non-science GPA;

(c)

freshman total GPA;

(d)

sophomore science GPA;

(e)

sophomore non-science GPA;

(f)

sophomore total GPA;

(g)

junior science GPA;

(h)

junior non-science GPA;

(i)

junior total GPA;

(j)

senior science GPA;
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(k)

senior non-science GPA;

(l)

senior total GPA;

(m)

total science GPA;

(n)

total non-science GPA;

(o)

total GPA;

(p)

post-baccalaureate science GPA;

(q)

post-baccalaureate non-science GPA;

(r)

post-baccalaureate total GPA;

(s)

undergraduate cumulative science GPA;

(t)

undergraduate cumulative non-science GPA;

(u)

undergraduate cumulative total GPA;

(v)

graduate science GPA;

(w)

graduate non-science GPA;

(x)

graduate total GPA;

(y)

overall science GPA;

(z)

overall non-science GPA;

(aa)

overall total GPA;

(bb)

biology/life science GPA;

(cc)

inorganic chemistry GPA;

(dd)

organic chemistry GPA;

(ee)

biochemistry GPA;

(ff)

physics GPA;

(gg)

biology, chemistry, physics totals GPA;
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(hh)

math GPA;

(ii)

psychology GPA;

(jj)

English GPA;

(kk)

other science GPA;

(ll)

other general GPA;

(mm) optometry admissions test (OAT) quantitative reasoning score;
(nn)

OAT reading comprehension score;

(oo)

OAT biology score;

(pp)

OAT general chemistry score;

(qq)

OAT organic chemistry score;

(rr)

OAT physics score;

(ss)

OAT total science score; and

(tt)

OAT academic average score.

Each of the above terms is defined within chapter three as well as an explanation
of how each variable used within this study was calculated.
Chapter 1 Summary
This chapter revealed that there are more optometry applicants than slots available
for students. In addition, optometry admission committees must select from individuals
who are all well qualified. Because optometry schools tuition and fees can be very
expensive, selecting the wrong person can have a negative impact not only on the
individual but also on the school. A study of this nature helps provide optometry
admissions committees the tools to improve their selection process.
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The next chapter reviews literature regarding the predictors of GPA and
graduation from optometry schools as well as the broader health profession schools. It
reviews predictors of success in colleges/universities, undergraduate health profession
schools, graduate health profession schools and optometry schools. From these studies,
information can be gleaned to develop a research study which evaluates predictors of
GPA and graduation from optometry schools.
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CHAPTER II: REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A literature review reveals little has been written regarding the predictors of
graduation from optometry schools as well as the broader health profession schools.
However, there have been many studies that evaluated the predictors of grade point
average (GPA) while students attend health profession schools. In addition, much
research has been conducted on the predictors of the broader subject of academic success
in colleges. This chapter reviews four sections starting with the broad area of predictors
of success in colleges and universities. The second section drills down to predictors of
success in undergraduate health profession schools. The third section reviews predictors
in graduate health profession schools. The fourth section reviews what is known to date
about the predictors in optometry schools.
Predictors of Success in College
Predictors of success in colleges are categorized into two broad groups: those
predictors based on aptitude and those based on past academic achievement. The
aptitude predictors include standardized tests such as the American College Test (ACT)
and the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). Predictors based on academic achievement are
usually GPA and class rank.
High School Grade Point Average
Repeated validity studies have time after time revealed that high school grades are
predictors of academic achievement in college (Camara & Echternacht, 2000). For
example, one study in 1999 revealed that high school GPA and the ACT score were
predictors of academic aptitude and college success (Beecher & Fischer, 1999). Another
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study evaluated 349 marketing students and found that high school GPA was the most
important predictor of academic success (Borde, 1998). In addition, a study of 101
students entering proprietary college found that GPA was a predictor of achievement
(Taube & Taube, 1991).
Furthermore, a study of 4,871 freshmen students at a private university evaluated
the relationship between SAT scores and high school GPA with the students’ GPA in
college. High school GPA was shown to be the best predictor for first-year academic
achievement (Hu, 2002).
Finally, a study of 420 entering freshmen at a university in Mississippi evaluated
the use of the ACT composite score and high school GPA as forecasters of students'
success in college. This study also used the benchmark of student GPA at the end of the
first year in college. The study revealed a significant relationship between high school
GPA and ACT composite score with the student’s first year GPA (Myers & Pyles, 1992).
American College Test (ACT)
As mentioned above, Myers and Pyles (1992) found a correlation between ACT
scores and success in college. Other studies have found similar results. For example, a
study of 428 students at the Chicago State University evaluated if the ACT scores were
an accurate predictor of college success. The study found the ACT scores were a
significant predictor of the final college GPA (Paszczyk, 1994).
In another study, Rose (1999) examined the college GPA, the ACT scores, and
the General Educational Development (GED) high school equivalency test scores of 251
students at a four-year college to establish if the ACT and GED test scores were reliable
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predictors of success in college. The study revealed that the ACT scores were predictors
of college GPA; however, the GED test scores did not predict success (Rose, 1999).
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
Another standardized test which has been evaluated as a predictor of success in
college is the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). Research accomplished in 2000 found that
SAT scores and high school grades were significant predictors of achievement in college
(Camara & Echternacht, 2000). Another study in 2002 also found that the SAT score
was a predictor of first year academic achievement (Hu, 2002). Other studies have also
come to this conclusion.
A study of 483 students at a community college evaluated the student’s
graduating GPA in relationship to their SAT verbal and math scores as well as high
school math and English GPA. SAT Verbal and math scores were predictors of variance
in college GPA (Yess, 1979).
Summary of Predictors of Success in College
In summary, the GPA of previous academic endeavors has been shown via
research to be a predictor of future success in school. In addition, standardized tests such
as the ACT and SAT are predictors of success in colleges.
Predictors of Success in Undergraduate Health Profession Schools
Many studies have been performed on predictors of success in the undergraduate
health profession schools and colleges. To capture the full spectrum of predictors within
the health care fields, this section addresses the associate and baccalaureate degree career
fields of physical therapy, occupational therapy, dental hygiene, and nursing.
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Physical Therapy
Many studies have been conducted to evaluate the predictors of academic
achievement in physical therapy. For example, Levine studied 25 students at the
University of Illinois at Chicago. The study evaluated preadmission science GPA,
preadmission cumulative GPA, and a personal interview score for prediction of the
physical therapy program cumulative GPA. Preadmission science GPA and
preadmission cumulative GPA were found to be significantly correlated with the program
cumulative GPA (Levine & et al., 1986).
In another study, the researchers evaluated 111 physical therapy students and
assessed the association of 12 different admission criteria to the professional schools
cumulative GPA. The purpose of the study was to identify selection criteria that were
statistically significant predictors of academic achievement. The study evaluated the
average Allied Health Professions Aptitude Test (AHPAT) score, the preadmission
cumulative GPA, the science cumulative GPA, and nine other academic scores. The
statistical analysis revealed that physics GPA, chemistry GPA and science cumulative
GPA as well as the standardized AHPAT score were predictors of the cumulative GPA in
physical therapy school (Templeton, Burcham, & Franck, 1994).
In an alternative study, the researchers evaluated the relationship between
academic achievement and self-concept. The study consisted of 32 students in a physical
therapy program at a state university. The results revealed a weak but positive
correlation between GPA and academic self-concept (Gottlieb & Rogers, 2002).
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Occupational Therapy
Several studies have been accomplished to specifically examine the predictors of
success in Occupational Therapy programs. Berchulc, Wade, and Seidner (1987) studied
the predictors of first semester GPA for 72 occupational therapy students. The
independent variables were preadmission cumulative GPA, preadmission science GPA,
preadmission behavioral science GPA, Nelson-Denny Reading Test score, Otis QuickScoring Mental Ability Test score, average essay score, and interview score. The authors
found that the admission variables accounted for 54% of the variance in first semester
GPA. In addition, the preadmission science GPA, preadmission behavioral science GPA,
and the Nelson-Denny Reading Test score accounted for minimal variance in the first
semester GPA. As a result of this research, these three variables were removed from the
admission criteria (Berchulc, Wade, & Seidner, 1987).
In another study, the researchers studied 82 occupational therapy students from
the University of Texas School of Allied Health Sciences at Galveston. Subjects were
divided into four groups: 1) success – students who graduated without academic
deficiencies; 2) risk – students who graduated but had academic deficiencies; 3) nongraduate – student who did not graduate and there was no evidence of academic
deficiencies; and 4) problem non-graduate – student who did not graduate and there was
evidence of academic deficiencies. Statistical analysis revealed that there were four
variables which were statistically significant in determining group classification. These
variables were the cumulative GPA, number of college credits earned, the Otis QuickScoring Mental Abilities Tests score, and admissions essays (Schmalz, Rahr, & Allen,
1990).
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Dental Hygiene
In addition to physical therapy and occupational therapy, dental hygiene has had
multiple studies on predictors of success. One research study evaluated 259 dental
hygiene students at the Southern Illinois University at Carbondale. This study revealed
the best predictors of student academic success were their high school GPA, ACT natural
science sub-score, composite ACT score, class rank, and age. However, the best
predictor of graduation was the English ACT score (Jensen, 1989).
Another dental hygiene study evaluated the predictors of success in 134 students
at the Medical College of Georgia. The independent variables were incoming overall
college GPA, incoming college math/science GPA, verbal SAT score, math SAT score,
and total SAT score. The dependent variables were Dental Hygiene National Board
scores and dental hygiene GPA at graduation. The study revealed that incoming overall
college GPA and the total SAT score were statistically significant predictors of the dental
hygiene GPA at graduation. In addition, incoming overall college GPA was predictive of
the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE) scores (Downey, Collins, &
Browning, 2002).
Ward et. al. in 2010 revisited the above study to evaluate the predicted versus
actual success of their students using the same success models. They found a moderate
correlation between actual versus predicted dental hygiene GPA at graduation. In
addition, they found a moderate correlation between actual versus predicted National
Board Dental Hygiene Examination NBDHE scores (Ward, Downey, Thompson, &
Collins, 2010).
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Nursing
As compared to physical therapy, occupational therapy, and dental hygiene,
nursing programs have been studied extensively. Meier and others in 1975 studied 630
students attending three nursing schools in Indiana. This research evaluated predictors of
first semester GPA of nursing students. This study revealed that high school GPA and
the Nelson-Denny vocabulary scores were predictors of first semester GPA in nursing
schools in Indiana. In addition, demographic variables were generally not predictors of
first semester GPA (Meier, 1975).
Six years later, Donsky and Judge (1981) studied the attrition and persistence of
251 students in a community college in Ohio. The purpose of the study was to determine
predictors of graduation. The study evaluated both academic and nonacademic variables.
The variables included high school GPA, previous college GPA, ACT scores, and the
National League for Nursing (NLN) rank scores. The nonacademic variables included
age, sex, marital status, study habits, prior nursing experience, attitudes, and interests.
The study revealed that students who graduated were ranked higher on the standardized
NLN scores than non-graduates. In addition, persisting students had a higher high school
GPA than the non-graduates. Furthermore, graduates were generally older females who
had some exposure to nursing prior to admission to the college (Donsky & Judge, 1981).
Eleven years after Donsky and Judge’s study, McClelland and others performed
one of the larger nursing studies in 1992, tracking 1,069 graduates of nine nursing
programs in Iowa. The purpose of the research was to confirm findings from other
smaller studies concerning the relationships between admission selection variables and
success on the National Council Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-
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RN). The results of the study revealed that ACT scores and pre-nursing GPA predicted
the student’s performance on the NCLEX-RN (McClelland et al., 1992).
Continuing the research on predictors in Nursing, Kyle (2000) studied 399
students in a nursing program to determine which admission variables predicted
graduation. The independent variables were the pre-admission GPA, the number of
completed courses, the number of completed science courses, the number of repeated
courses, the number of transferred hours from other institutions, and the Licensed
Practical Nurse (LPN) achievement. Graduation was the dependent variable. The study
revealed that the pre-admission GPA, number of transferred course hours, and the
number of science courses completed were predictors of graduation (Kyle, 2000)
Looking beyond just academic variables, Sandiford and Jackson (2003) evaluated
the relationship between motivational, socioeconomic, and academic variables to predict
who passes or does not pass the first semester of the program at a community college
nursing program. The study revealed that 1) students with a pre-semester GPA of 2.5 and
higher experienced decreased attrition than those with a pre-semester GPA between 2.00
and 2.49; 2) students who had college language levels realized less attrition than those
students with below college language levels; and 3) non-academic variables did not affect
the outcome of first semester GPA nor did hours working, financial difficulty, and
tendency of achievement (Sandiford & Jackson, 2003).
Another study evaluated the standardized Test of Essential Academic Skills
(TEAS) to see if any of the subsets could predict early success in nursing school. The
TEAS subset areas are science, mathematics, reading, and English. This study analyzed
the TEAS scores for 4,105 registered nursing students. The dependent variable was
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student scores on the standardized fundamentals of nursing assessment. The results
revealed that science scores were a predictor of early success in nursing programs
(Wolkowitz & Kelley, 2010).
Predictors of Success in Graduate Health Profession Schools
Many studies have been performed on predictors of success in the graduate health
profession schools and colleges. These studies have mainly investigated predictors of
professional school GPA. Only one study compared graduates to non-graduates. Due to
the similarity in the undergraduate requirements for medicine, veterinary medicine,
pharmacy, and optometry, this section reviews the predictors of success in the doctorate
degree career fields of medicine, veterinary medicine and pharmacy.
Medicine
As for medicine, Mitchell in 1990 reviewed 28 different studies on predictors of
success in medical schools. This literature review revealed that the Medical College
Admissions Test (MCAT) was the most common predictor of students’ performance in
the basic science courses. The second most common predictor of basic science
performance was the student’s overall undergraduate GPA. The third most common
predictor of basic science performance was the student’s basic science undergraduate
GPA. In addition, the review also revealed that the MCAT was a predictor of clinical
performance and National Board of Medical Examiners Examination scores (Mitchell,
1990).
One year later, research on predictors in medicine revealed different results. A
study at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine in 1991evaluated the predictability of
student performance on first semester examinations, MCAT scores, and undergraduate
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GPA in forecasting future academic problems. The study discovered that student
performance on tests during the first semester of medical school was more predictive of
future performance than the MCAT scores and undergraduate GPA (Croen, Reichgott, &
Spencer, 1991).
Another study ten years later revealed conflicting results to the earlier research. A
study in 2002 evaluated 581 students who graduated from a public medical school in the
Southwestern United States. The purpose of this study was to examine selection
variables for predictability of student success. Contrary to earlier research, this study
revealed that the undergraduate GPA, MCAT scores, and other selection criteria variable
were minimal predictors in differentiating at-risk students. The authors suggested that
the homogeneity of the students made it difficult to identify at-risk students. They also
recommended that each school should conduct research on its own predictors of success
(Larsen, 2002).
To dispute the traditional predictors of medical school, a retrospective study at
Mount Sinai School of Medicine evaluated the performance of 85 medical students who
were non-traditional humanities and social science majors. These students did not take
the traditional calculus, physics, nor organic chemistry prerequisites. In addition, they
did not take the MCAT. The academic outcomes of these 85 non-traditional students
were compared to 606 traditional students. The study revealed that non-traditional
students performed at the same level as traditional students in medical school (Muller &
Kase, 2010 ).
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Veterinary Medicine
As for veterinary medicine, researchers evaluated the Veterinary Aptitude Test
(VAT) as a predictor of first-year veterinary school GPA for three colleges of veterinary
medicine. The four VAT sub-scores and the combined VAT score were compared to the
first-year veterinary school GPA. In two schools, the science sub-score was predictive of
first-year GPA while in the third school the combined score was predictive of first-year
GPA (Niedzwiedz & Friedman, 1976b).
In another study, Niedzwiedz and Friedman evaluated the relationship between
pre-admissions data and first-year GPA at four colleges of veterinary medicine. The
variables analyzed were undergraduate GPA, VAT scores, interview ratings, selection
committee scores, and biographical information. For three schools of veterinary
medicine, the undergraduate GPA was predictive of first-year GPA. At two schools, the
VAT was predictive of first-year GPA. Interview ratings, selection committee scores,
and biographical information were not predictive of first year GPA (Niedzwiedz &
Friedman, 1976a).
Another study two years later revealed contradictory results to the former studies.
A five-year study of 398 students evaluated the selection criteria at the veterinary school
at Kansas State University for predictability of GPA in veterinary school. The
independent variables were the overall undergraduate GPA, the pre-veterinary GPA, the
science courses GPA, the last 45 course hours GPA, and the Kansas State University
overall GPA. The best predictor of veterinary school GPA was the pre-veterinary GPA.
In addition, the science courses GPA and the last 45 course hours GPA were predictors of
veterinary school GPA. The Kansas State University overall GPA and the overall
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undergraduate GPA were not predictive of GPA in veterinary school (Julius & Kaiser,
1978).
Pharmacy
Researchers evaluated the predictability of the Pharmacy College Admissions
Test (PCAT) to predict pharmacy school success at the Ohio State University College of
Pharmacy. They found that the PCAT used in combination with pre-pharmacy GPA
were predictors of first semester pharmacy GPA. In addition, they were able to predict a
breakpoint where applicants with composite PCAT percentile score below 40 should be
carefully evaluated before selected for admission to pharmacy school (Kelley et al.,
2001).
Another study of 159 pharmacy students at the University of Arizona evaluated
the predictability of certain selection criteria and the first-year pharmacy GPA. The
independent variables were PCAT scores, pre-pharmacy GPA, math and science GPA,
and previous college degrees. The dependent variable was the first-year pharmacy GPA.
The study revealed that the PCAT was a significant predictor of first-year pharmacy
GPA. The chemistry sub-score had the highest predictive ability of the first-year GPA
followed by all other PCAT sub-scores. In addition, the study revealed that first-year
GPA was statistically correlated to the pre-pharmacy GPA and the math and science GPA
(Thomas & Draugalis, 2002).
A more recent study of 424 students at the Texas Tech University School of
Pharmacy evaluated the association between pre-pharmacy variables and success within
the pharmacy program. The independent variables were 1) pre-pharmacy GPA; 2)
advanced courses in chemistry, biology, and math; and 3) student attainment of degrees.
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The dependent variables were 1) cumulative first-professional year GPA, 2) cumulative
GPA at graduation, and graduation without disenrollment or washback. The study
revealed that academic success in pharmacy school was significantly associated with 1)
taking advanced biology courses prior to entry and 2) obtaining a Bachelor of Science
degree prior to entry into pharmacy school (McCall, Allen, & Fike, 2006).
Predictors of Success in Optometry Schools
There have been a few studies on predictors of success in optometry schools;
however, these studies have been limited in scope. One study evaluated ethnicity and
predictors of academic success. A second study evaluated the predictors for first-,
second-, and fourth-year GPA. The third study examined the interview process while the
fourth study analyzed the OAT scores for predictability of optometry GPA. A fifth study
evaluated the association between 12 pre-optometry variables and academic success in
optometry school. None of these studies evaluated the newly implemented OptomCAS
variables.
As for ethnicity, a study of students at the College of Optometry at the University
of Houston assessed if African-American, Asian, or Hispanic students varied
academically from non-minority students. The variables were Optometry College
Admission Test (OCAT), pre-optometry GPA, first-year optometry school GPA, and
ethnicity. For Hispanic and African-American students, the first-year optometry school
GPA was statistically lower than optometry school GPA for non-minority students.
Another result of the study revealed that for all students the pre-optometry GPA in the
pre-requisite courses and certain OCAT scores were the best predictors of first year GPA
(Kegel-Flom, 1990).
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A retrospective study at the School of Optometry at the University of Missouri-St.
Louis examined the predictors of academic success of optometry students from 1984
through 1992. The independent variables were undergraduate cumulative GPA,
undergraduate science GPA, undergraduate non-science GPA, Optometry Admission
Test (OAT) subtest scores, OCAT subtest scores, personal interview, and five other
variables. The dependent variables were first-year GPA, cumulative second-year GPA,
cumulative four-year GPA, and clinical performance. The study discovered that a
grouping of the undergraduate cumulative GPA, the OCAT reading test score and the
personal interview were the best predictor of first-year GPA. For second-year GPA, the
topmost predictor was a combination of the undergraduate science GPA, the OCAT
biology score, and the personal interview. For fourth-year GPA, the foremost indicator
was a combination of the undergraduate science GPA, the undergraduate non-science
GPA, and the personal interview. The OCAT and OAT were not predictors of fourthyear GPA while personal interview was a predictor (Wingert et al., 1993).
Exploring further into the personal interviews, Spafford (1995) investigated the
types of interviews performed during the admissions process at optometry schools.
Twenty percent of the optometry schools did not perform admission interviews while
eighty percent conducted interviews at the time of admission. In the study, the optometry
schools ranked the importance of certain variables in the decision process for admitting
students. The schools ranked the undergraduate GPA as the highest ranked admittance
variable followed by the OAT scores, interview and references (Spafford, 1995).
Investigating OAT scores, Kramer and Johnson (1997), researchers for the
Optometry Admissions Testing Program, examined the relationship between OAT scores,
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the undergraduate GPA and the first- and second-year GPA in seven optometry schools.
The study revealed that OAT’s ability to predict optometry school GPA was significant
but, limited. A better predictor of optometry GPA was a combination of undergraduate
GPA and OAT scores. The authors also surmised that the OAT scores predictability was
comparable to other graduate admission tests (Kramer & Johnston, 1997).
In 2007, researchers at Pacific University College of Optometry evaluated 175
student records for an association between academic success and undergraduate science
GPA, GPA of the last 45 undergraduate credits, undergraduate cumulative GPA,
interview score, and OAT scores. This study found that 1) undergraduate science GPA,
2) GPA of the last 45 undergraduate credits, 3) undergraduate cumulative GPA, 4)
academic average OAT, 5) quantitative reasoning OAT, 6) general chemistry OAT, 7)
organic chemistry OAT, and 8) total science OAT demonstrated a statistically significant
difference between students who failed a course and students who did not fail a course
(Goodwin et al., 2007).
Summary of Predictors of Success
Previous studies in the health profession schools have demonstrated that schools
have various predictors of academic achievement. Some of the more common predictor
variables across the health professions schools are preadmission science GPA,
preadmission cumulative GPA, and standardized entrance tests. However, with the
advent of OptomCAS, no research could be found on the predictors of success as it
relates to those variables. Therefore, because of the lack of research in this area, I
evaluated the predictors of academic success in optometry schools using the OptomCAS
variables.
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The next chapter delves into the methodology of this research. It covers the
purpose of my study, research design, population, instrumentation, data collection, data
entry, data analysis, and operational definitions.
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CHAPTER III: METHODOLOGY
The purpose of my study was to evaluate if certain variables used in the admission
selection process can predict first year GPA, second year GPA, third year GPA, fourth
year GPA, and whether or not the student graduated or did not graduate from the
Michigan College of Optometry. This chapter depicts the methodology used for my study
including the research design, sample/population, procedures for data collection, data
analysis techniques, operational definitions and coding procedures.
Research Design
The research design employed in my study was non-experimental, ex post facto,
because the data variables were evaluated after their normal occurrence (McMillan &
Schumacher, 2001). The results should increase the current knowledge on optometry
school selection criteria variables. The data were collected from archival data of student
records from the Michigan College of Optometry. My study covers a ten-year period.
These students graduated or should have graduated between the years of 1999 and 2008.
Population
The population for my study included all students who started at the Michigan
College of Optometry in the years 1995 through 2004, and graduated or should have
graduated from the Michigan College of Optometry in the years of 1999 through 2008.
Students who did not graduate during this time period, but were still in the optometry
program were not included. The size of the sample included 322 subjects. Students that
were disenrolled due to non-academic reasons were not included in the study. The Dean
of the Michigan College of Optometry granted permission to me to access the student
records.
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Instrumentation
Data were collected by a tabular format with a column for the 46 independent
variables and the five dependent variables. Each row of the data set represented one
student record. To ensure anonymity of the subjects, each student was coded by a
number. The data sets were collected from Michigan College of Optometry student
records and from the Ferris State University Banner student records system.
Procedure for Data Collection
The academic record of each student who started at the Michigan College of
Optometry (MCO) in the years 1995 through 2004 and who either graduated, washed
back but graduated, or did not graduate from the program between the years of 1999
through 2008 constitute the data for this study. The Dean of the Michigan College of
Optometry granted permission to me to access the student records. The study was
granted exempt status by Western Michigan University in reference to HSRIB approval.
Data Entry
Collection of the data and data entry was my responsibility. The data were
screened to ensure accuracy. The data were collected from two sources: the Ferris State
University (FSU) Banner student record and the individual MCO student record. Each
student had one excel spreadsheet which contained his or her undergraduate and MCO
graduate grade information. The FSU Banner student record was copied to this
spreadsheet. This spreadsheet was compared to the individual MCO student record of
undergraduate courses. Any grade information that was not in Banner but was in the
MCO student record was added to the Excel spreadsheet.
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The 322 students in the study took a total of 13,203 courses. All 13,203 courses
taken before entering optometry school were categorized into either Freshmen,
Sophomore, Junior, Senior, post-baccalaureate, and graduate courses. In addition, the
13,203 courses were classified into either biological/life science, inorganic chemistry,
organic chemistry, biochemistry, physics, math, English, psychology, other science, or
other general courses. The previous two years of OptomCAS data entry was used as a
guide in the classification of subjects.
Grade point averages were computed for each student for each of the above
categories. All quarter hours were converted into semester hours to compute the grade
point average. The grade point average was computed by summing the points earned for
each course and dividing this number by the hours attempted.
Data Analysis Techniques
SPSS for Windows was employed to analyze the data. Data were analyzed using
the missing values module of SPSS. When data were found to be missing, multiple
imputation was employed (Baraldi & Enders, 2010; Cool, 2000; Keppel & Wickens,
2004; Mundfrom & Whitcomb, 1998; Velotta, 1995; Witta, 2000). I employed
descriptive and inferential statistics to portray and analyze the data on the variables
(Brannick, 2007; Garson, 2011; Glass & Hopkins, 1996; Keppel & Wickens, 2004;
McMillan & Schumacher, 2001; Ravid, 2000). The probability level was set at .05 for
rejecting the null hypotheses. The following independent variables were interval:
(a)

freshman science cumulative grade point average (GPA);

(b)

freshman non-science GPA;

(c)

freshman total GPA;
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(d)

sophomore science GPA;

(e)

sophomore non-science GPA;

(f)

sophomore total GPA;

(g)

junior science GPA;

(h)

junior non-science GPA;

(i)

junior total GPA;

(j)

senior science GPA;

(k)

senior non-science GPA;

(l)

senior total GPA;

(m)

total science GPA;

(n)

total non-science GPA;

(o)

total GPA;

(p)

post-baccalaureate science GPA;

(q)

post-baccalaureate non-science GPA;

(r)

post-baccalaureate total GPA;

(s)

undergraduate cumulative science GPA;

(t)

undergraduate cumulative non-science GPA;

(u)

undergraduate cumulative total GPA;

(v)

graduate science GPA;

(w)

graduate non-science GPA;

(x)

graduate total GPA;

(y)

overall science GPA;

(z)

overall non-science GPA;
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(aa)

overall total GPA;

(bb)

biology/life science GPA;

(cc)

inorganic chemistry GPA;

(dd)

organic chemistry GPA;

(ee)

biochemistry GPA;

(ff)

physics GPA;

(gg)

biology, chemistry, physics totals GPA;

(hh)

math GPA;

(ii)

psychology GPA;

(jj)

English GPA;

(kk)

other science GPA;

(ll)

other general GPA;

(mm) optometry admissions test (OAT) quantitative reasoning score;
(nn)

OAT reading comprehension score;

(oo)

OAT biology score;

(pp)

OAT general chemistry score;

(qq)

OAT organic chemistry score;

(rr)

OAT physics score;

(ss)

OAT total science score; and

(tt)

OAT academic average score.

The following dependent variables were interval:
(a)

First year Cumulative GPA;

(b)

Second year Cumulative GPA;
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(c)

Third year Cumulative GPA; and

(d)

Fourth year Cumulative GPA.

The dependent variable, graduation, was nominal, categorical and was coded as
follows:
(a)

Graduate

(b)

Non-graduate

The data analyses included frequencies, percentages, ranges, means and standard
deviations as appropriate. I employed regression analysis to evaluate the relationship
between independent variables and the predictor variables. The results of the regression
analyses were reported (Glass & Hopkins, 1996; Keppel & Wickens, 2004; McMillan &
Schumacher, 2001; Ravid, 2000).
For research question one, I used linear regression analysis for evaluation of the
first, second, third, and fourth year GPA. To minimize collinearity, the predictor
variables were narrowed down using stepwise regression model (O'Brien, 2007). For
research question two, I used binary logistic regression tests to predict graduates versus
non-graduates based on the independent variables. For the logistic regression, a forward
elimination likelihood ratio regression model was employed. The logistic regression
produces the log odds of an occurrence happening (Brannick, 2007; Garson, 2011). For
research question three, I employed both linear regression and binary logistic regression
analyses. In this scenario, I partitioned the data file into two segments. One segment was
the coursework grade point averages and the other segment was the optometry
admissions test data. I then performed a stepwise regression on the coursework GPAs
and not on the OAT information. Next, I accomplished a two-block enter method linear
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regression with the first block being the variables identified in the previous regression
equation and the second block being the OAT Academic Average. I then compared the
change in the adjusted R-Square values and the change in the Nagelkerke R-Square
values for the first block compared to the second block. This provided the effect of
adding the optometry admissions test variables into the predictor model.
Operational Definitions/Coding
The following section reveals the definition for each independent and dependent
variable. In addition, this section reveals how the variables were calculated. Also this
section reveals the variable’s abbreviation which is used in the tables.
General Terms
Science. This includes courses in Biochemistry, Biological/Life Science,
Inorganic Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, Other Science, and Physics.
Non-Science. This includes courses in English, Math, Other General, and
Psychology.
Independent Variables
Freshman Science Cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA). This number
represents the student’s total freshman science cumulative grade point average from
undergraduate school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for
each science course and dividing this number by the science semester hours attempted in
freshman undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA
Freshman Science.
Freshman Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total freshman
non-science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average
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was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and dividing
this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in freshman undergraduate
school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Freshman Non-Science.
Freshman Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total freshman
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed
by summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester
hours attempted in freshman undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was
abbreviated GPA Freshman Total.
Sophomore Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total sophomore
science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this
number by the science semester hours attempted in sophomore undergraduate school. In
the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Sophomore Science.
Sophomore Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total
sophomore non-science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This
average was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and
dividing this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in sophomore
undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Sophomore
Non-Science.
Sophomore Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total sophomore
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed
by summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester
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hours attempted in sophomore undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was
abbreviated GPA Sophomore Total.
Junior Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total junior science
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed
by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this number by the
science semester hours attempted in junior undergraduate school. In the data tables, this
variable was abbreviated GPA Junior Science.
Junior Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total junior nonscience cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and dividing this
number by the non-science semester hours attempted in junior undergraduate school. In
the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Junior Non-Science.
Junior Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total junior cumulative
grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed by
summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester
hours attempted in junior undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was
abbreviated GPA Junior Total.
Senior Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total senior science
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed
by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this number by the
science semester hours attempted in senior undergraduate school. In the data tables, this
variable was abbreviated GPA Senior Science.
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Senior Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total senior nonscience cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and dividing this
number by the non-science semester hours attempted in senior undergraduate school. In
the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Senior Non-Science.
Senior Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total senior cumulative
grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was computed by
summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester
hours attempted in senior undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was
abbreviated GPA Senior Total.
Total Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total science cumulative
grade point average for post-baccalaureate and undergraduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this
number by the science semester hours attempted in post-baccalaureate and undergraduate
school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Total Science.
Total Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total non-science
cumulative grade point average for post-baccalaureate and undergraduate school. This
average was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and
dividing this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in post-baccalaureate
and undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Total
Non-Science.
Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total cumulative grade point
average for post-baccalaureate and undergraduate school. This average was computed by
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summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester
hours attempted in post-baccalaureate and undergraduate school. In the data tables, this
variable was abbreviated GPA Total.
Post-Baccalaureate Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total
science cumulative grade point average for post-baccalaureate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this
number by the science semester hours attempted in post-baccalaureate school. In the data
tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA PB Science.
Post-Baccalaureate Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total
non-science cumulative grade point average for post-baccalaureate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and dividing
this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in post-baccalaureate school. In
the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA PB Non-Science.
Post-Baccalaureate Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total
cumulative grade point average for post-baccalaureate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the
semester hours attempted in post-baccalaureate school. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated GPA PB Total.
Undergraduate Cumulative Science GPA. This number represents the student’s
total science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this
number by the science semester hours attempted in undergraduate school. In the data
tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA UG Science.
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Undergraduate Cumulative Non-Science GPA. This number represents the
student’s total non-science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate school.
This average was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course
and dividing this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in undergraduate
school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA UG Non-Science.
Undergraduate Cumulative Grade Point Average. This number represents the
student’s total grade point average from undergraduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by the
semester hours attempted in undergraduate school. In the data tables, this variable was
abbreviated GPA UG Total.
Graduate Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total science
cumulative grade point average from graduate school. This average was computed by
summing the points earned for each science course and dividing this number by the
science semester hours attempted in graduate school.
Graduate Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total nonscience cumulative grade point average from graduate school. This average was
computed by summing the points earned for each non-science course and dividing this
number by the non-science semester hours attempted in graduate school.
Graduate Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total cumulative grade
point average from graduate school. This average was computed by summing the points
earned for each course and dividing this number by the semester hours attempted in
graduate school.
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Overall Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total science
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each science
course and dividing this number by the science semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school.
Overall Non-Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total non-science
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each non-science
course and dividing this number by the non-science semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school.
Overall Total GPA. This number represents the student’s total cumulative grade
point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each course and dividing this number by
the semester hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school.
Biology/Life science GPA. This number represents the student’s total biology/life
science cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and
graduate school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each
biology/life science course and dividing this number by the biology/life science semester
hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data
tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Biology.
Inorganic Chemistry GPA. This number represents the student’s total inorganic
chemistry cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and
graduate school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each
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inorganic chemistry course and dividing this number by the inorganic chemistry semester
hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data
tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Inorganic Chemistry.
Organic Chemistry GPA. This number represents the student’s total organic
chemistry cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and
graduate school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each
organic chemistry course and dividing this number by the organic chemistry semester
hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data
tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Organic Chemistry.
Biochemistry GPA. This number represents the student’s total biochemistry
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each biochemistry
course and dividing this number by the biochemistry semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated GPA Biochemistry.
Physics GPA. This number represents the student’s total physics cumulative grade
point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each physics course and dividing this
number by the physics semester hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate,
and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Physics.
Biology, Chemistry, Physics Totals GPA. This number represents the student’s
total biology, chemistry, and physics cumulative grade point average from undergraduate,
post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. This average was computed by summing the
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points earned for each biology, chemistry, and physics course and dividing this number
by the biology, chemistry, and physics semester hours attempted in undergraduate, postbaccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA
BioChemPhys Science.
Math GPA. This number represents the student’s total math cumulative grade
point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each math course and dividing this
number by the math semester hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and
graduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA Math.
Psychology GPA. This number represents the student’s total psychology
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each psychology
course and dividing this number by the psychology semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated GPA Psychology.
English GPA. This number represents the student’s total English cumulative grade
point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. This average
was computed by summing the points earned for each English course and dividing this
number by the English semester hours attempted in undergraduate, post-baccalaureate,
and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated GPA English.
Other Science GPA. This number represents the student’s total other science
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each other science
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course and dividing this number by the other science semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated GPA Other Science.
Other General GPA. This number represents the student’s total other general
cumulative grade point average from undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate
school. This average was computed by summing the points earned for each general
course and dividing this number by the general semester hours attempted in
undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate school. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated GPA Other General.
Optometry Admissions Test (OAT) Quantitative Reasoning Score. This number
represents the quantitative reasoning score from the optometry admissions test. The OAT
was a standardized test devised to distinguish between the achievement levels of students
requesting admission to optometry schools. Admission committees use this score to
assist them in predicting the student’s likelihood of graduation from their optometry
school. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated OAT Quantitative Reasoning.
OAT Reading Comprehension Score. This number represents the reading
comprehension score from the optometry admissions test. In the data tables, this variable
was abbreviated OAT Reading Comprehension.
OAT Biology Score. This number represents the biology score from the optometry
admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated OAT Biology.
OAT General Chemistry Score. This number represents the general chemistry
score from the optometry admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated
OAT General Chemistry.
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OAT Organic Chemistry Score. This number represents the organic chemistry
score from the optometry admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated
OAT Organic Chemistry.
OAT Physics Score. This number represents the physics score from the optometry
admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated OAT Physics.
OAT Total Science Score. This number represents the total science score from the
optometry admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated OAT Total
Science.
OAT Academic Average Score. This number represents the academic average
score from the optometry admissions test. In the data tables, this variable was abbreviated
OAT Academic Average.
Dependent Variables
First Year Cumulative GPA. First year grade point average represents the
cumulative grade point average of first year students at the end of the first year of
optometry school.
Second Year Cumulative GPA. Second year grade point average represents the
cumulative grade point average of second year students at the end of the second year of
optometry school.
Third Year Cumulative GPA. Third year grade point average represents the
cumulative grade point average of third year students at the end of the third year of
optometry school.
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Fourth Year Cumulative GPA. Fourth year grade point average represents the
cumulative grade point average of fourth year students at the end of the fourth year of
optometry school.
Graduate. This refers to a student who was successful in completing the
program. This includes those students who had to repeat courses and take additional time
to complete the requirements of the college.
Non-Graduate. This refers to a student who was unsuccessful in completing the
optometry program. This group includes only students who were academically
disenrolled. This group does not include students who were disenrolled for nonacademic reasons.
Chapter 3 Summary
This chapter revealed that the research design employed for my study was nonexperimental, ex post facto covering students who entered the Michigan College of
Optometry from 1995 through 2004, and that the sample size included 322 students. All
13,203 courses taken by students were categorized into the OptomCAS variables. In
addition, this chapter revealed the definition of variables as well as how the variables
were calculated.
The next chapter reviews the results of the study. It provides an overview and
descriptive statistics as well as inferential statistics. In addition, it reveals the process
undertaken to calculate the linear and logistic regressions.
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CHAPTER IV: RESULTS
This chapter presents the results of the data analysis for the research questions
related to GPA and graduation from the Michigan College of Optometry. This chapter
begins by presenting an overview of the study followed by the descriptive statistics which
(1) brought about eliminating dependent variables, (2) resulted in utilizing the missing
data analysis in SPSS, (3) led to employing the method of multiple imputation in SPSS,
and (4) due to problems with multiple imputation, resulted in using the original data
rather than the imputed data. The chapter then addresses each of the three research
questions. Results presented include means, standard deviations, and regression analyses.
Overview of Study
The purpose of my study was to evaluate the ability of the Optometry Centralized
Application Service (OptomCAS) variables to predict the grade point average and
graduation of students in the Michigan College of Optometry. There are three research
questions. The first research question evaluated the ability of the OptomCAS variables to
predict first year, second year, third year, and fourth year cumulative GPA for the
optometry students. The second research question assessed the ability of the OptomCAS
variables to predict graduation from the Michigan College of Optometry. The third
research question evaluated the ability of the undergraduate course variables alone as
compared to the undergraduate course variables as well as the optometry admissions test
variables in determining graduation of optometry students from the optometry college
(graduate versus non-graduate) and end of the year grade point average for first year,
second year, third year, and fourth year optometry students. This research question
provided information on the value of a standardized entrance test for optometry students.
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Descriptive Statistics
From 1995 through 2004, there were 327 students who entered the Michigan
College of Optometry. Of those students, 4 students were disenrolled due to nonacademic issues. Those students were passing all classes at the time of disenrollment,
and as non-academic concern students were not included in this study. An additional
student was not included in this study because this student did not take the normal
prerequisites such as the OAT test. The total number of students in this study therefore
was 322. Of the 322 students, 12 students did not graduate and 310 graduated.
Of the 322 students, no students had any graduate classes prior to entering the
Michigan College of Optometry. Thus, the Graduate Science GPA, Graduate NonScience GPA, and Graduate Total GPA were eliminated from the analyses. In addition,
the Overall Science GPA, Overall Non-Science GPA, and Overall Total GPA were
eliminated because, with the elimination of the Graduate GPAs, these independent
variables are equivalent to the Total Science GPA, Total Non-Science GPA, and Total
GPA respectively.
With the elimination of redundant and zero value variables, the number of
independent variables evaluated initially was 40. Table 1 displays the frequencies for
each independent variable.
Table 1
Descriptive Statistics for the Initial Independent Variables
Independent Variable
GPA PB Non-Science
GPA PB Science
GPA PB Total

Frequency
4
6
6
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Table 1 - Continued
Independent Variable
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science
Valid N (listwise)

Frequency
322
322
322
322
322
322
313
322
322
305
321
321
321
322
197
322
318
318
298
319
320
314
321
311
312
321
221
226
227
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
3

Table 1 revealed two issues. First, there were very few students that had Post
Baccalaureate GPAs. Secondly, the listwise analysis revealed that only three students
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have data for each of the 40 independent variables. A listwise analysis excludes an entire
record if any single value pertaining to that record is missing. When performing a linear
regression, each student must have a value in each of the variables analyzed in order to
have a complete record. In linear regression, all incomplete records are excluded from the
analysis (Keppel & Wickens, 2004; Schafer, 1999). Due to the low frequency, Post
Baccalaureate GPAs were eliminated from the analyses and a second run of the
descriptive statistics was accomplished.
Table 2
Descriptive Statistics for the Study Independent Variables
Independent Variable
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science

Frequency
322
322
322
322
322
322
313
322
322
305
321
321
321
322
197
322
318
318
298
319
320
314
321
311
312
321
221
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Table 2 - Continued
Independent Variable
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science
Valid N (listwise)

Frequency
226
227
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
109

Table 2 reveals that the listwise analysis still has only 109 records with data
points in all 37 independent variables. Due to the absent data, a missing values analysis
was performed (Keppel & Wickens, 2004).
Table 3
Missing Values Analysis

Independent Variable
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science

Frequency
322
322
322
322
322
322
313
322
322
305
321
321
321
322
197
322
318
318

Std.
Missing Missing
Mean Deviation Count Percent
3.56
0.33
0
.0
3.28
0.37
0
.0
3.41
0.32
0
.0
3.56
0.33
0
.0
3.27
0.38
0
.0
3.40
0.32
0
.0
3.16
0.66
9
2.8
3.27
0.38
0
.0
3.29
0.42
0
.0
3.56
0.46
17
5.3
3.15
0.55
1
.3
3.34
0.53
1
.3
3.19
0.55
1
.3
3.64
0.33
0
.0
3.58
0.50
125
38.8
3.46
0.52
0
.0
3.63
0.49
4
1.2
3.46
0.45
4
1.2
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Table 3 - Continued

Independent Variable
Frequency Mean
GPA Freshman Science
298
3.16
GPA Freshman Total
319
3.33
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
320
3.53
GPA Sophomore Science
314
3.26
GPA Sophomore Total
321
3.37
GPA Junior Non-Science
311
3.62
GPA Junior Science
312
3.29
GPA Junior Total
321
3.42
GPA Senior Non-Science
221
3.64
GPA Senior Science
226
3.30
GPA Senior Total
227
3.43
OAT Academic Average
322 321.99
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
322 316.99
OAT Reading Comprehension
322 334.35
OAT Physics
322 313.32
OAT Biology
322 314.44
OAT General Chemistry
322 323.91
OAT Organic Chemistry
322 332.36
OAT Total Science
322 323.42

Std.
Missing Missing
Deviation Count Percent
0.64
24
7.5
0.46
3
.9
0.48
2
.6
0.53
8
2.5
0.44
1
.3
0.45
11
3.4
0.49
10
3.1
0.41
1
.3
0.33
101
31.4
0.43
96
29.8
0.34
95
29.5
22.65
0
.0
32.30
0
.0
38.50
0
.0
31.45
0
.0
32.87
0
.0
25.34
0
.0
32.03
0
.0
29.00
0
.0

Table 3 reveals that the three senior GPA variables were missing about 30% of
the values and that the Other Science GPA was missing about 40% of the data. When
more than 5% of the data is missing, some method of compensating for the missing
observations must be considered (Musil, Warner, Yobas, & Jones, 2002; L. H. Rubin,
Witkiewitz, St. Andre, & Reilly, 2007).
There are multiple methods to handle missing observations. I will discuss listwise
deletion, pairwise deletion, mean substitution, and multiple imputation and how each
were considered for this study (Howell, 2009; Keppel & Wickens, 2004; Musil et al.,
2002; D. B. Rubin, 1996; L. H. Rubin et al., 2007; Schafer, 1999).
As mentioned earlier, listwise deletion is a method where records are deleted
whenever there are missing data. This is a very simple method; however, a significant
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amount of valuable information can be lost due to one empty data point. In addition
listwise deletion decreases the sample size and overall power of the statistical analysis
(Howell, 2009; L. H. Rubin et al., 2007; Schafer, 1999).
Pairwise deletion is a method where the results of the intercorrelation matrix are
based on all available observations. However, the data sets will be different for each
independent variables, i.e., each independent variable will have a different sample size.
Pairwise deletion can be used when there are a few missing observations; however, when
significant data are missing, there are better methods that can be utilized (Howell, 2009).
Mean substitution is an imputation method which substitutes the observed mean
of a variable into the missing data point. Mean substitution is a viable option when less
than 5% of the data are missing. Mean substitution does have some drawbacks. Since
the mean is substituted for missing data, the standard error will be less than expected. In
addition, the variable distribution will be distorted around the mean (Howell, 2009; L. H.
Rubin et al., 2007; Schafer, 1999)
Multiple imputation is an imputation method which estimates the imputed data
based on all the existing data. In multiple imputation, three to ten multiple data sets are
developed. The mean, standard error, and coefficients in each dataset may vary. Each
estimated dataset is then analyzed. The results of the analysis are then combined to
create pooled data estimates which include the uncertainty of the missing data. Multiple
imputation is the best method to account for variability of the missing data (Howell,
2009; D. B. Rubin, 1996; L. H. Rubin et al., 2007; Schafer, 1999).
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After review of all available options, I employed multiple imputation for analysis
of the data. Using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 19, I accomplished five imputation
iterations (D. B. Rubin, 1996; Schafer, 1999).
Research Question 1
Research question one asked to what extent are the independent variables
predictive in determining end of the year grade point average for first year, second year,
third year, and fourth year optometry students. The following provides the results for
first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative optometry GPA.
First Year Cumulative GPA
Table 4 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the original data.
Without the imputation of missing data, only 109 complete records would be evaluated.
Table 5 illustrates the pooled data. Pooled data is a composite of the multiple imputation
data. IBM SPSS Statistics does not compute a standard deviation for the pooled data.
Table 4
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of First Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
First Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry

Std.
Mean Deviation
N
3.35
0.41 109
3.53
0.31 109
3.24
0.33 109
3.38
0.29 109
3.53
0.32 109
3.23
0.35 109
3.37
0.31 109
3.17
0.63 109
3.22
0.34 109
3.29
0.38 109
3.52
0.48 109
3.04
0.54 109
3.29
0.52 109
3.11
0.57 109
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Table 4 - Continued

Variables
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.63
3.59
3.32
3.57
3.40
3.12
3.28
3.49
3.17
3.32
3.60
3.27
3.40
3.69
3.34
3.48
323.39
315.41
333.85
316.42
323.39
323.49
330.46
326.24

Std.
Deviation
0.32
0.49
0.55
0.48
0.48
0.61
0.46
0.45
0.50
0.42
0.43
0.47
0.39
0.32
0.42
0.32
23.54
31.81
39.37
33.10
33.78
24.51
31.78
31.11

N
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109

Table 5
Descriptive Statistics for Pooled Data of First Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
First Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry

Mean
3.36
3.56
3.28
3.41
3.56
3.27
3.40
3.15

Std.
Deviation

N
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
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Table 5 - Continued

Variables
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.27
3.29
3.55
3.15
3.34
3.18
3.64
3.61
3.46
3.62
3.47
3.16
3.34
3.53
3.25
3.37
3.61
3.29
3.42
3.69
3.32
3.47
321.99
316.99
334.35
313.32
314.44
323.91
332.36
323.42

Std.
Deviation

N
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322
322

A stepwise linear regression was performed on the original data and all
imputation datasets. When analyzing multiple imputation datasets, IBM SPSS Statistics
Version 19 provides analysis of the pooled data. Table 6 reveals the model summary for
the first year cumulative GPA. In statistics, the term “Model” defines a mathematical
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relationship between variables such as a regression equation (Glass & Hopkins, 1996;
Keppel & Wickens, 2004). In linear regression, the SPSS software will develop many
models or regression equations. The model summary in Table 6 includes items like the
Adjusted R Square and the Standard Error of the Estimate for the original data and the
pooled data. The Adjusted R Square for the pooled data was .374 which means that the
independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 37.4% of the variance
in the dependent variable, first year cumulative GPA, whereas the original data only had
an Adjusted R Square of .329.
Table 6
Model Summary for First Year Cumulative GPA
Imputation
Model
Number

R

R
Square

Adjusted
R Square

.298
.342

.291
.329

Std. Error
of the
Estimate

Original
Data
1
2

.546a
.585b

.34594
.33653

Pooled
Data
1
.563c
.317
.315
.38089
d
.378
.374
.36408
2
.615
a.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average
b.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Math
c.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
d.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average

Table 7 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the first year
cumulative GPA. The table includes the model, coefficients, and significance of the
coefficients for the original data and the pooled data. The pooled data model has the
independent variables of OAT Academic Average and GPA Biology. The original data
set model has the independent variables of OAT Academic Average and GPA Math.
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Table 7
Linear Regression Coefficients for First Year Cumulative GPA

Imputation
Number
Original Data

Model
1
2

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error

t

Sig.

(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Math

.271
.010
-.131
.009
.166

.459
.001
.471
.001
.063

.591
6.737
-.279
6.551
2.658

.555
.000
.781
.000
.009

(Constant)
GPA Biology
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology

1.347
.611
-.014
.006
.472

.166
.050
.291
.001
.054

8.098
12.192
-.049
5.588
8.744

.000
.000
.961
.000
.000

Pooled
1
2

The stepwise linear regression equation reveals that for the pooled data the
regression equation is First Year GPA = -0.14 + [0.006 (OAT Academic Average)] +
[0.472 (GPA Biology)]. Using this linear regression equation, 37.4% of the variance in
the dependent variable, first year cumulative grade point average, is explained. For the
original data, the regression equation is First Year GPA = -0.131 + [0.009 (OAT
Academic Average)] + [0.166 (GPA Math)]. Using the original data regression equation,
32.9% of the variance in the dependent variable, first year cumulative grade point
average, is explained.
Second Year Cumulative GPA
Table 8 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the original data.
Without the imputation of missing data, only 106 complete records would be evaluated.
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Table 9 illustrates the pooled data. Again, IBM SPSS Statistics does not compute a
standard deviation for the pooled data.
Table 8
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of Second Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Mean
Second Year Cum GPA
3.31
GPA Non-Science Total
3.52
GPA Science Total
3.24
GPA Total
3.38
GPA UG Non-Science
3.52
GPA UG Science
3.23
GPA UG Total
3.37
GPA Biochemistry
3.17
GPA BioChemPhys
3.22
GPA Biology
3.29
GPA English
3.52
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
3.05
GPA Math
3.28
GPA Organic Chemistry
3.11
GPA Other General
3.63
GPA Other Science
3.59
GPA Physics
3.32
GPA Psychology
3.57
GPA Freshman Non-Science
3.39
GPA Freshman Science
3.12
GPA Freshman Total
3.28
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
3.50
GPA Sophomore Science
3.19
GPA Sophomore Total
3.33
GPA Junior Non-Science
3.59
GPA Junior Science
3.26
GPA Junior Total
3.39
GPA Senior Non-Science
3.69
GPA Senior Science
3.34
GPA Senior Total
3.48
OAT Academic Average
323.49
OAT Quantitative Reasoning 316.23
OAT Reading Comprehension 333.30

Std.
Deviation
0.37
0.31
0.33
0.29
0.32
0.35
0.31
0.64
0.34
0.38
0.48
0.55
0.53
0.56
0.32
0.48
0.55
0.48
0.48
0.62
0.46
0.45
0.50
0.42
0.43
0.46
0.39
0.32
0.42
0.32
23.71
31.76
39.27

N
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
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Table 8 - Continued

Variables
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
316.89
323.30
323.58
330.75
326.42

Std.
Deviation
33.25
34.13
24.81
31.34
31.17

N
106
106
106
106
106

Table 9
Descriptive Statistics for Pooled Data of Second Year Cumulative GPA

Variable
Second Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.31
314
3.56
314
3.29
314
3.41
314
3.56
314
3.28
314
3.41
314
3.16
314
3.28
314
3.30
314
3.56
314
3.16
314
3.34
314
3.19
314
3.65
314
3.62
314
3.47
314
3.63
314
3.47
314
3.18
314
3.35
314
3.54
314
3.27
314
3.39
314
3.62
314
3.30
314
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Table 9 - Continued

Variable
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.43
3.69
3.33
3.47
322.10
317.58
334.46
313.73
314.17
323.98
332.36
323.50

Std.
Deviation

N
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
314

A stepwise linear regression was performed on the original data and all
imputation datasets. When analyzing multiple imputation datasets, IBM SPSS Statistics
Version 19 provides analysis of the pooled data. Table 10 reveals the model summary for
the second year cumulative GPA for the original data and the pooled data. The model
summary includes the imputation method, model, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R
Square value and the Standard Error of the Estimate for the original data and the pooled
data. The Adjusted R Square for the pooled data was .435 which means that the
independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 43.5% of the variance
in the dependent variable, second year cumulative GPA. The Adjusted R Square of the
original data was .501 which means that the independent variables in the linear regression
equation account for 50.1% of the variance in the dependent variable, second year
cumulative grade point average.
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Table 10
Model Summary for Second Year Cumulative GPA
Imputation
Number

Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R
Square

.627a
.686b
.705c
.721d

.393
.471
.497
.520

.387
.460
.482
.501

Std. Error
of the
Estimate

Original Data
1
2
3
4

.28828
.27043
.26494
.26011

Pooled Data
1
.597e
.356
.354
.33403
f
2
.663
.439
.435
.31225
a.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average
b.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology
c.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science
d.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science,
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
e.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
f.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average

Table 11 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the second year
cumulative GPA. The table includes the model, the unstandardized coefficients, the
standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and significance of the coefficients for
the original data and the pooled data. The pooled data model has the independent
variables of OAT Academic Average and GPA Biology. The original data set model has
the independent variables of OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA
Undergraduate Non-Science, and GPA Sophomore Science.
The stepwise linear regression equation reveals that for the multiple imputation
pooled data the regression equation is Second Year GPA = -0.74 + [0.006 (OAT
Academic Average)] + [0.444 (GPA Biology)]. Using this pooled data equation, 43.5
percent of the variance in the dependent variable, second year cumulative GPA, is
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explained. For the original data the regression equation is Second Year GPA = -0.705 +
[0.008 (OAT Academic Average)] + [0.225 (GPA Biology)] + [0.410 (GPA
Undergraduate Non-Science)] + [-0.187 (GPA Sophomore Non-Science)]. Using the
original data equation, 52.0 percent of the variance in the dependent variable, second year
cumulative GPA, is explained.
Table 11
Linear Regression Coefficients for Second Year Cumulative GPA

Imputation
Number
Model
Original
1
(Constant)
data
OAT Academic Average
2
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
3
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
4
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
Pooled
Data
1
(Constant)
GPA Biology
2
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
.158
.385
.010
.001
-.061
.365
.007
.001
.313
.080
-.651
.440
.008
.001
.231
.086
.207
.090
-.705
.433
.008
.001
.225
.085
.410
.128
-.187
.085

1.337
.599
-.074
.006
.444

.152
.046
.252
.001
.048

t
.411
8.198
-.167
5.618
3.896
-1.479
5.998
2.677
2.306
-1.628
6.134
2.658
3.210
-2.197

Sig.
.682
.000
.868
.000
.000
.142
.000
.009
.023
.107
.000
.009
.002
.030

8.812
13.135
-.295
6.784
9.193

.000
.000
.768
.000
.000
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Third Year Cumulative GPA
Table 12 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the original data.
Without the imputation of missing data, only 105 complete records would be evaluated.
Table 13 illustrates the pooled data. As was mentioned earlier, IBM SPSS Statistics does
not compute a standard deviation for the pooled data.
Table 12
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of Third Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Third Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.37
0.33 105
3.52
0.31 105
3.24
0.33 105
3.38
0.29 105
3.52
0.32 105
3.23
0.36 105
3.37
0.31 105
3.17
0.64 105
3.22
0.34 105
3.29
0.38 105
3.52
0.48 105
3.06
0.55 105
3.29
0.53 105
3.11
0.56 105
3.63
0.33 105
3.60
0.48 105
3.32
0.56 105
3.57
0.48 105
3.39
0.48 105
3.11
0.62 105
3.28
0.46 105
3.50
0.46 105
3.19
0.50 105
3.33
0.42 105
3.59
0.43 105
3.26
0.47 105
3.39
0.39 105
3.69
0.32 105
3.34
0.42 105
3.48
0.33 105
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Table 12 - Continued

Variables
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
323.81
316.38
333.43
317.33
323.33
324.10
330.86
326.86

Std.
Deviation
23.59
31.87
39.44
33.09
34.30
24.36
31.47
30.99

N
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105

Table 13
Descriptive Statistics for Pooled Data of Third Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Third Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science

Mean
3.37
3.56
3.29
3.42
3.56
3.28
3.41
3.17
3.28
3.30
3.56
3.16
3.34
3.19
3.65
3.62
3.47
3.63
3.47
3.18
3.35
3.55
3.27
3.39
3.62
3.30

Std.
Deviation

N
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
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Table 13 - Continued

Variables
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.43
3.69
3.34
3.47
322.35
317.68
334.66
313.95
314.34
324.41
332.38
323.83

Std.
Deviation

N
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311
311

A stepwise linear regression was performed on the original data and all
imputation datasets. When analyzing multiple imputation datasets, IBM SPSS Statistics
Version 19 provides analysis of the pooled data. Table 14 reveals the model summary for
the third year cumulative GPA. The model summary includes the imputation number,
model, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R Square value, and Standard Error of the
Estimate for the original data and the pooled data. The Adjusted R Square for the pooled
data was .445 which means that the independent variables in the linear regression
equation account for 44.5% of the variance in the dependent variable, third year
cumulative GPA. The Adjusted R Square for the original data was .507 which means
that the independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 50.7% of the
variance in the dependent variable, third year cumulative GPA.
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Table 14
Model Summary for Third Year Cumulative GPA
Imputation
Number

Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R
Square

Std. Error of
the Estimate

Original
Data
1
2
3
4
5

.600a
.673b
.691c
.715d
.729e

.361
.454
.477
.511
.531

.354
.443
.461
.492
.507

.26534
.24649
.24237
.23545
.23179

Pooled
Data
1
.597f
.356
.354
.29476
g
.449
.445
.27314
2
.670
a.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average
b.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology
c.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science
d.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science,
GPA Sophomore Total
e.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science,
GPA Sophomore Total, GPA Junior Non-Science
f.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
g.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average
Table 15 reveals the stepwise entry method linear regression coefficients for the
third year cumulative grade point average. The table includes the model, unstandardized
coefficients, and significance of the coefficients for the original data and the multiple
imputation pooled data. The multiple imputation pooled data model has the independent
variables of OAT Academic Average and GPA Biology. The original data set model has
the independent variables of OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA
Undergraduate Non-Science, GPA Sophomore Total, and GPA Junior Non-Science.
The stepwise linear regression equation reveals that, for the multiple imputation
pooled data, the linear regression equation is Third Year Grade Point Average = 0.298 +
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[0.006 (OAT Academic Average)] + [0.385 (GPA Biology)]. For the original data, the
linear regression equation is Third Year Grade Point Average = -0.134 + [0.006 (OAT
Academic Average)] + [(0.314 (GPA Biology)] + [0.577 (GPA Undergraduate NonScience)] + [-0.258 (GPA Sophomore Total)] + [-0.172 (GPA Junior Non-Science)].
Both stepwise linear regression equations have the OAT Academic Average and the GPA
Biology.
Table 15
Linear Regression Coefficients for Third Year Cumulative GPA

Imputation
Number

Model

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error

t

Sig.

1.819
7.621
1.372
4.931
4.165
-.093
5.262
2.991
2.122
-.257
5.164
3.764
3.410
-2.649
-.344
5.227
3.908
3.940
-2.920
-2.045

.072
.000
.173
.000
.000
.926
.000
.003
.036
.798
.000
.000
.001
.009
.731
.000
.000
.000
.004
.043

Original
Data
1 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
2 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
3 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
4 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Total
5 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science

.651
.008
.461
.006
.307
-.038
.006
.238
.174
-.101
.006
.307
.376
-.236
-.134
.006
.314
.577
-.258
-.172

.358
.001
.336
.001
.074
.405
.001
.080
.082
.394
.001
.082
.110
.089
.389
.001
.080
.146
.088
.084
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Table 15 - Continued

Imputation
Number

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error

Model

t

Sig.

Original
Data
Pooled
Data
1 (Constant)
GPA Biology
2 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
a.
Dependent Variable: Third Year Cum GPA

1.618
.529
.298
.006
.385

.135 12.008 .000
.040 13.076 .000
.222 1.341 .180
.001 7.201 .000
.042 9.074 .000

Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
Table 16 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the original data.
Without the imputation of missing data, only 105 complete records would be evaluated.
Table 17 illustrates the pooled data. Again, IBM SPSS Statistics does not compute a
standard deviation for the pooled data.
Table 16
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Fourth Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.39
0.33 105
3.52
0.31 105
3.24
0.33 105
3.38
0.29 105
3.52
0.32 105
3.23
0.36 105
3.37
0.31 105
3.17
0.64 105
3.22
0.34 105
3.29
0.38 105
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Table 16 - Continued

Variables
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.52
3.06
3.29
3.11
3.63
3.60
3.32
3.57
3.39
3.11
3.28
3.50
3.19
3.33
3.59
3.26
3.39
3.69
3.34
3.48
323.81
316.38
333.43
317.33
323.33
324.10
330.86
326.86

Std.
Deviation
0.48
0.55
0.53
0.56
0.33
0.48
0.56
0.48
0.48
0.62
0.46
0.46
0.50
0.42
0.43
0.47
0.39
0.32
0.42
0.33
23.59
31.87
39.44
33.09
34.30
24.36
31.47
30.99

N
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105

Table 17
Descriptive Statistics for Pooled Data of Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Fourth Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.40
310
3.56
310
3.29
310
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Table 17 - Continued

Variables
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Mean
3.42
3.56
3.28
3.41
3.17
3.28
3.31
3.56
3.16
3.35
3.19
3.65
3.62
3.47
3.62
3.47
3.18
3.35
3.54
3.27
3.39
3.62
3.30
3.43
3.69
3.34
3.47
322.42
317.74
334.74
314.03
314.48
324.42
332.48
323.94

Std.
Deviation

N
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
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A stepwise linear regression was performed on the original data and all
imputation datasets. When analyzing multiple imputation datasets, IBM SPSS Statistics
Version 19 provides analysis of the multiple imputation pooled data. Table 18 reveals
the model summary for the fourth year cumulative grade point average. The model
summary includes the imputation number, model, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R
Square value, and Standard Error of the Estimate for the original data and the multiple
imputation pooled data. The Adjusted R Square for the multiple imputation pooled data
was .505 which means that the independent variables in the stepwise linear regression
equation account for 50.5% of the variance in the dependent variable, fourth year
cumulative grade point average. The Adjusted R Square for the original data was .528
which means that the independent variables in the stepwise linear regression equation
account for 52.8% of the variance in the dependent variable, fourth year cumulative grade
point average.
Table 18
Model Summary for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
Adjusted R
Std. Error of
Imputation
Model
R
R Square
Square
the Estimate
Number
Original
data
1
.657a
.432
.427
.24648
b
.521
.512
.22743
2
.722
c
3
.736
.541
.528
.22371
Pooled
Data
1
.629d
.396
.394
.27198
e
.484
.481
.25160
2
.696
f
3
.710
.503
.499
.24731
g
4
.715
.512
.505
.24567
a.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average
b.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology
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Table 18 - Continued
c.

Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, OAT Reading
Comprehension
d.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
e.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average
f.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average, GPA Senior Total
g.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average, GPA Senior Total,
OAT Reading Comprehension
Table 19 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the fourth year
cumulative grade point average. The table includes the model, the unstandardized
coefficients, the standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and significance of the
coefficients for the original data and the multiple imputation pooled data. The multiple
imputation pooled data model has the independent variables of OAT Academic Average,
GPA Biology, OAT Reading Comprehension, and GPA Senior Total. The original data
set model has the independent variables of OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, and
OAT Reading Comprehension.
Table 19
Linear Regression Coefficients for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Imputation
Number
Original
Data

Model

1 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
2 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
3 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
OAT Reading Comprehension

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error

.456
.009
.272
.007
.297
.270
.005
.336
.002

.333
.001
.310
.001
.068
.305
.001
.069
.001

t

1.370
8.853
.878
6.030
4.357
.887
3.185
4.830
2.102

Sig.

.174
.000
.382
.000
.000
.377
.002
.000
.038
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Table 19 - Continued

Imputation
Number
Pooled
Data

Model

1 (Constant)
GPA Biology
2 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
3 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total
4 (Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
OAT Reading Comprehension
GPA Senior Total
a.
Dependent Variable: Fourth Year Cum GPA

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error

1.652
.530
.420
.005
.396
.241
.005
.289
.211
.239
.003
.309
.001
.200

.124
.037
.205
.001
.039
.210
.001
.052
.066
.209
.001
.052
.000
.066

t

Sig.

13.278
14.196
2.050
7.274
10.133
1.147
6.285
5.606
3.215
1.148
3.782
5.924
2.249
3.035

.000
.000
.040
.000
.000
.251
.000
.000
.001
.251
.000
.000
.024
.003

The stepwise linear regression equation reveals that for the pooled data the
regression equation is Fourth Year GPA = 0.239 + [.003 (OAT Academic Average)] +
[0.309 (GPA Biology)] + [0.001 (OAT Reading Comprehension)] + [0.200 9GPA Senior
Total)]. Using this equation accounts for 50.5% of the variance in the dependent
variable, fourth year cumulative GPA. For the original data the regression equation is
Fourth Year GPA = 0.270 + [.005 (OAT Academic Average)] + [0.336 (GPA Biology)] +
[0.002 (OAT Reading Comprehension)] .
Table 20 reveals a comparison of the multiple imputation pooled data Adjusted R
Square value for the dependent variables. The Adjusted R Square value increases as the
student goes from first year to fourth year. By the time the student is in their fourth year,
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the multiple imputation pooled data regression equation accounts for about 50.5% of the
variance in the GPA.
Table 20
Model Comparison of Pooled Cumulative GPA Data

Pooled Data
First Year

R
.615a

R Square
.378

Adjusted R
Square
.374

Std. Error of the
Estimate
.36408

Second Year

.663b

.439

.435

.31225

Third year

.670c

.449

.445

.27314

d

Fourth Year
.715
.512
.505
.24567
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average
b.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average
c.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average
d.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average, GPA Senior Total,
OAT Reading Comprehension
a.

Table 21 reveals a comparison of the original data Adjusted R Square value for
the dependent variables. The Adjusted R Square value increases as the student advances
from first year to fourth year. By the time the student is in their fourth year of optometry
school, the linear regression equation accounts for about 52.8% of the variance in the
cumulative grade point average.
Table 21
Model Comparison of Original Cumulative GPA Data

Original Data
First Year

R
.585a

R Square
.342

Adjusted R
Square
.329

Second Year

.721b

.520

.501

.26011

c

.531

.507

.23179

Third Year

.729

Std. Error of the
Estimate
.33653

Fourth Year
.736d
.541
.528
.22371
a.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Math
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Table 21
b.

Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science,
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
c.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA UG Non-Science,
GPA Sophomore Total, GPA Junior Non-Science
d.
Predictors: (Constant), OAT Academic Average, GPA Biology, OAT Reading
Comprehension

Table 22 compares the coefficients of the regression equation for the pooled data
for the first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative GPAs. For the first, second, and
third year cumulative GPAs, the variables are the same. In the fourth year, OAT Reading
Comprehension and GPA Senior Total are added to the equation.
Table 22
Comparison of Pooled Data Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for
Cumulative Optometry GPAs

Variables with Coefficients
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Biology
OAT Reading Comprehension
GPA Senior Total

1st
Year
-.014
.006
.472

2nd
Year
-.074
.006
.444

3rd
Year
.298
.006
.385

4th
Year
.239
.003
.309
.001
.200

Table 23 compares the variables of the regression equation for the original data
for the first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative GPAs. For the first, second, third
and fourth year cumulative GPAs, the coefficients are slightly different.
Table 23
Comparison of Regression Variables and Coefficients for Original Data GPAs

Variables with Coefficients
(Constant)

1st
Year
-.131

2nd
Year
-.705

3rd
Year
-.134

4th
Year
.270
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Table 23 - Continued

Variables with Coefficients
OAT Academic Average
GPA Math
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
OAT Reading Comprehension

1st
Year
.009
.166

2nd
Year
.008

3rd
Year
.006

4th
Year
.005

.225
.410
-.187

.314
.577

.336

-.258
-.172
.002

Table 24 compares the Adjusted R Square value for the pooled and original data.
For the first year GPA, the pooled data has a higher Adjusted R Square. For the second,
third and fourth year GPA, the original data has a higher Adjusted R Square. Because the
original data accounts for more of the variance, I decided to use the original data.
Table 24
Comparison of Adjusted R Square for Pooled Imputation Data versus Original Data

Dependent
Variable
First Year

Pooled
Adjusted R
Square
.374

Original
Adjusted R
Square
.329

Second Year

.435

.501

Third Year

.445

.507

Fourth Year

.505

.528

In using the original data, I then investigated whether a stepwise linear
regression or a backward stepwise linear regression would be a better predictor model of
the first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative optometry GPAs. Table 25 reveals the
Adjusted R-Square for the different models. Table 25 reveals that the backward stepwise
model has higher Adjusted R-Square values.
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Table 25
Comparison of Stepwise versus Backward Entry Method for the Dependent Variables
Adjusted R Square
1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year
Adjusted Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative
R-Square
GPA
GPA
GPA
GPA
Stepwise
0.329
0.501
0.507
0.528
Backward
0.345
0.559
0.543
0.619

I then used the stepwise regression equation and the backward regression
equation to predict the grade point average for each optometry student. I then calculated
the average predicted GPA for both the stepwise regression equation and the backward
regression equation. Next, I took the difference between the actual average cumulative
GPA for each year and the predicted average cumulative GPA for each year. Then I
compared the average difference between the two predictor models. This reveals which
data entry method, stepwise or backward, is a better predictor for first, second, third, and
fourth year cumulative optometry GPA. Table 26 reveals that the difference between the
actual GPA and the predicted GPA is lower in the stepwise data entry method and higher
in the backward stepwise data entry method. Thus, the stepwise model is a better
predictor of the first, second, third and fourth year cumulative optometry GPA.
Table 26
Comparison of Actual and Predicted Cumulative GPA using Stepwise versus Backward
Entry Method

Entry Method
Stepwise Model
Actual

4th Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
1st Year
Average
Average
Average
Average
Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative
GPA
GPA
GPA
GPA
3.358
3.313
3.367
3.404
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Table 26 - Continued

Stepwise Model

Backward Model

Predicted
Difference
Std Deviation
Actual
Predicted
Difference
Std Deviation

1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year
Average
Average
Average
Average
Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative
GPA
GPA
GPA
GPA
3.345
3.309
3.396
3.395
0.013
0.005
-0.029
0.009
0.387
0.321
0.296
0.246
3.358
3.313
3.367
3.404
3.535
3.681
3.74
3.826
-0.177
-0.359
-0.36
-0.406
0.456
0.629
0.570
0.646

When evaluating multi-collinearity of the two models, the stepwise model had
significantly less multi-collinearity than the backward stepwise model. Multi-collinearity
is the effect when the independent variables are highly correlated with each other. When
the independent variables are highly correlated, the standard error will be inflated. IBM
SPSS Statistics Version 19 provides two measures of multi-collinearity. These are
tolerance and variance inflation factor (VIF). When a tolerance is close to 1, then there is
very little multi-collinearity. However, when the tolerance is near 0, the opposite is true.
The VIF is considered problematic if the number is above 4 (George & Mallery, 2003;
O'Brien, 2007). For the backward stepwise model, the lowest tolerance was .001 with a
VIF of 750.09. For the stepwise model, the lowest tolerance was .236 with a VIF of 4.23.
Due to the excessive multi-collinearity with the backward stepwise model, I employed
the stepwise model.
Research Question 2
Research question two asked to what extent are the independent variables
predictive in determining those students who are academically disenrolled (non-graduate)
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and students who graduate. The following provides the results of the graduate versus
non-graduate analysis.
Graduate versus Non-Graduate
Table 27 reveals that 109 records were included in the analysis and 213 records
were excluded from the analysis. Of the data, 33.9% was included in the analysis and
66.1% was excluded. Table 28 reveals the Nagelkerke R Square was .177. This means
that the model accounts for 17.7 percent of the variance. The Nagelkerke R Square is
similar in meaning to the linear regression Adjusted R Square (Garson, 2011).
Table 27
Case Summary of Graduate versus Non-Graduate
Cases
Selected Cases

Included in Analysis
Missing Cases
Total

Unselected Cases
Total

N
109
213
322
0
322

Percent
33.9
66.1
100.0
.0
100.0

Table 28
Model Summary for Graduate versus Non-Graduate
-2 Log
likelihood

Cox & Snell R
Square

Nagelkerke R
Square

23.085a

.039

.177

Step 1

Table 29, the Hosmer and Lemeshow Test, is a goodness of fit test which
evaluates how well the equation predicts the observed outcomes. The test should be
greater than 0.05 (Garson, 2011). This test reveals that the data fits the model.
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Table 29
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test
Chisquare

df

Sig.

8

.659

Step 1
5.897

Table 30 reveals there were three students classified as graduated who did not
graduate. The percent correct for the model is 97.2%. These false positives make up 2.8%
of the data. False positive errors are those errors where the model predicts graduation
even though the individual did not graduate from the Michigan College of Optometry.
Table 30
Classification Table
Predicted
Graduated
Percentage
No
Yes
Correct

Observed
Step 1
Graduated
Overall Percentage

No
Yes

0
0

3
106

.0
100.0
97.2

Table 31 reveals only one variable, GPA Sophomore Science, was statistically
significant and included in the logistic regression equation. The logistic regression
equation is log-odds of Graduation = -3.267 + [2.37 (GPA Sophomore Science)]. This
model can predict the probability that a subject will graduate from the Michigan College
of Optometry. The model predicts that when GPA sophomore science increases by 2.370
points, out of a 4-point scale, the odds ratio of graduating are 10.697 times as likely.
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Using the logistic regression equation, only three subjects have a probability
greater than 20% of not graduating. Using a 50% cut off, the logistic regression
equation’s sensitivity, the ability to correctly predict graduates, was 97.2% and the
specificity, the ability to correctly predict non-graduates, was 0%. This reveals that the
logistic regression equation is a poor predictor of selecting individuals who will not
graduate from the Michigan College of Optometry. Because there were very few students
in this analysis that did not graduate, the results should be interpreted with caution.
Table 31
Variables in the Logistic Regression Equation
Variables

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

GPA Sophomore Science
2.370 1.188 3.978
Constant
-3.267 3.156 1.072
a. Variable(s) entered on step 1: GPA Sophomore Science.

1
1

.046
.301

10.697
.038

Step 1

B

S.E.

a

Table 32 reveals that all the other variables were not statistically significant. The
significance levels ranged from a low of .056 to a high .997. In order to be in the
equation, the variables must be statistically significant by having a p-value less than .05.
Table 32
Variables not in the Logistic Regression Equation

Step 1

Variables
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total

Score
3.438
.470
3.254
3.229
.778
2.739
.221
3.438
.470

df
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Sig.
.064
.493
.071
.072
.378
.098
.638
.064
.493
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Step 1

Variables
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average
OAT Quantitative Reasoning
OAT Reading Comprehension
OAT Physics
OAT Biology
OAT General Chemistry
OAT Organic Chemistry
OAT Total Science

Score
3.254
3.229
.778
2.739
.221
.737
1.111
1.141
.183
3.665
.301
1.227
.385
1.094
.715
2.750
.524
2.759
.654
1.600
3.606
.898
1.302
.051
.011
.093
1.893
1.946
.026
2.926
.022
2.658
2.966
2.528

df
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Sig.
.071
.072
.378
.098
.638
.391
.292
.285
.669
.056
.583
.268
.535
.296
.398
.097
.469
.097
.419
.206
.058
.343
.254
.821
.917
.760
.169
.163
.873
.087
.882
.103
.085
.112
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Summary of Graduate versus Non-Graduate
For research question two, only one variable, GPA Sophomore Science, was
found to be statistically significant and included in the logistic regression equation. Using
a 50% cut off, the logistic regression equation’s sensitivity was 97.2% while the
specificity was 0%. Thus, the logistic regression equation is a poor predictor of selecting
individuals who will not graduate from the Michigan College of Optometry.
Research Question 3
Research question three has two parts. Part one asked to what extent do the
predictive values of the undergraduate course variables alone as compared to the
undergraduate course variables and the optometry admissions test variables determine
end of the year grade point average for first year, second year, third year, and fourth year
optometry students. Part two asked to what extent do the predictive values of the
undergraduate course variables alone as compared to the undergraduate course variables
and optometry admissions test variables determine graduation of optometry students from
optometry college (graduate versus non-graduate). For research question three, I
employed both linear regression and binary logistic regression analyses. In this scenario,
I partitioned the data file into two segments. One segment was the coursework grade
point averages and the other segment was the optometry admissions test data. I then
performed a stepwise regression on the coursework GPAs and not on the OAT
information. Next, I accomplished a two-block enter method regression analysis with the
first block being the variables identified in the previous regression equations and the
second block being the OAT Academic Average. I then compared the change in the
adjusted R-Square values and the change in the Nagelkerke R-Square values for the first
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block compared to the second block. This provided the effect of adding the optometry
admissions test variables into the predictor model.
For the comparison in this research question, I used the OAT Academic Average
rather than any other OAT score because it was found to be a predictor variable in each
of the linear regression equations. In addition, the OAT Academic Average is a
composite of all the other OAT scores.
First Year Cumulative GPA
Table 33 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the data with the
OAT information removed. Only 109 complete records are evaluated.
Table 33
Descriptive Statistics for Data of First Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
First Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science

Mean
3.35
3.53
3.24
3.38
3.53
3.23
3.37
3.17
3.22
3.29
3.52
3.04
3.29
3.11
3.63
3.59
3.32
3.57
3.40
3.12
3.28
3.49

Std.
Deviation
0.41
0.31
0.33
0.29
0.32
0.35
0.31
0.63
0.34
0.38
0.48
0.54
0.52
0.57
0.32
0.49
0.55
0.48
0.48
0.61
0.46
0.45

N
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
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Variables
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total

Mean
3.17
3.32
3.60
3.27
3.40
3.69
3.34
3.48

Std.
Deviation
0.50
0.42
0.43
0.47
0.39
0.32
0.42
0.32

N
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109

A linear regression was performed on the data which did not contain the OAT
data. Table 34 reveals the summary which includes the Model, Adjusted R Square value,
and Standard Error of the Estimate for the data. The Adjusted R Square for the
coursework GPA only data was .217 which means that the independent variables in this
linear regression equation account for 21.7% of the variance.
Table 34
Model Summary for First Year Cumulative GPA

Model
1

R
.435

R Square
.189

Adjusted R
Square
.182

Std. Error of
the Estimate
.37173

2

.482

.232

.217

.36352

Table 35 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the first year
cumulative GPA. The table includes the model, the unstandardized coefficients, the
standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients
for the original data without the OAT information. This model which does not contain
the OAT information has the independent variables of GPA BioChemPhys and GPA
Senior Science. In contrast, the stepwise linear regression accomplished on the original
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data set which did have the OAT information has the independent variables of OAT
Academic Average and GPA Math. The Adjusted R Square for the original data was
.329 which means that the independent variables in the linear regression equation account
for 32.9% of the variance in the dependent variable, first year cumulative grade point
average.
Table 35
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Data Not Containing the OAT
Information
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
(Constant)
1.674
.338
GPA BioChemPhys
.521
.104
2
(Constant)
1.444
.344
GPA BioChemPhys
.327
.129
GPA Senior Science
.256
.105
a.
Dependent Variable: First Year Cum GPA

Model
1

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta
.435
.273
.262

t
4.959
4.997
4.201
2.527
2.427

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.013
.017

In the next step in the analysis, I accomplished a two-block enter method linear
regression with the first block being the variables identified in the previous regression
equation, GPA BioChemPhys and GPA Senior Science, and the second block being the
OAT Academic Average. I then compared the change in the adjusted R-Square values for
the first block compared to the second block. Table 36 provides the descriptive statistics
for the analysis. Note that the number of students increased from 109 to 226 due to fewer
missing data points.
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Table 36
Descriptive Statistics for Data of First Year Cumulative GPA
Variables
First Year Cum GPA
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Senior Science
OAT Academic Average

Mean
3.325
3.214
3.301
320.796

Std.
Deviation
.476
.359
.433
22.731

N
226
226
226
226

Table 37 reveals the two blocks. The first block has the GPA BioChemPhys and
GPA Senior Science. The second block contains GPA BioChemPhys, GPA Senior
Science and OAT Academic Average. The enter method is used rather than stepwise
method so that I can control the effect of the variables.
Table 37
Variables Entered into Blocks for First Year Cumulative GPA
Block
1
2

Variables Entered
GPA Senior Science,
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Senior Science,
GPA BioChemPhys,
OAT Academic Average

Method
Enter
Enter

Table 38 includes the Block, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R Square value,
and Standard Error of the Estimate, R Square Change, F Change, Degrees of Freedom
(df), and the Significance of the F Change. Table 38 reveals that the Adjusted R Square
increases from .274 to .358 by adding the OAT Academic Average. In addition, the F
Change is statistically significant which means there is a statistically significant
difference when adding the OAT Academic Average.
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Table 38
Block Summary and Change Statistics for First Year Cumulative GPA
Change Statistics

Block
1

R
.530a

2

.605b

R
Adjusted
Square R Square
.281
.274
.366

.358

R
Std. Error
Square
F
of the
Estimate Change Change
.40519
.281 43.524
.38118

.086

29.977

df1
2
1

Sig. F
df2 Change
223
.000
222

.000

a.

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Science, GPA BioChemPhys
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Science, GPA BioChemPhys, OAT Academic
Average
b.

Table 39 includes the block, the unstandardized coefficients, the standard error for
the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients for the original
data without the OAT information. Notice that when the OAT Academic Average is
added, the GPA Senior Science is not statistically significant and should be removed
from the equation. This gives more credence to the fact that the OAT Academic Average
is important in the predictability of the first year optometry cumulative GPA.
Table 39
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for First Year Cumulative GPA
Unstandardized Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
Variables
(Constant)
1.056
.247
GPA BiochemPhys
.437
.111
GPA Senior Science
.262
.092
2
(Constant)
-.555
.375
GPA BiochemPhys
.399
.105
GPA Senior Science
.089
.092
OAT Academic Average
.007
.001
a. Dependent Variable: First Year Cum GPA

Block
1

Beta
.329
.238
.301
.081
.343

t
4.272
3.935
2.849
-1.480
3.813
.971
5.475

Sig.
.000
.000
.005
.140
.000
.333
.000
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Second Year Cumulative GPA
For second year GPA, I accomplished the same procedures as the first year GPA.
Table 40 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the data. This data set
does not include the OAT information. There are only 106 complete records.
Table 40
Descriptive Statistics for Data of Second Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Second Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.31
0.37 106
3.52
0.31 106
3.24
0.33 106
3.38
0.29 106
3.52
0.32 106
3.23
0.35 106
3.37
0.31 106
3.17
0.64 106
3.22
0.34 106
3.29
0.38 106
3.52
0.48 106
3.05
0.55 106
3.28
0.53 106
3.11
0.56 106
3.63
0.32 106
3.59
0.48 106
3.32
0.55 106
3.57
0.48 106
3.39
0.48 106
3.12
0.62 106
3.28
0.46 106
3.50
0.45 106
3.19
0.50 106
3.33
0.42 106
3.59
0.43 106
3.26
0.46 106
3.39
0.39 106
3.69
0.32 106
3.34
0.42 106
3.48
0.32 106
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A stepwise linear regression was performed on the second year data which did
not contain the OAT information. Table 41 reveals the model summary for the second
year cumulative GPA. The model summary includes the Model, R value, R Square
value, Adjusted R Square value, and Standard Error of the Estimate for the data without
the OAT information. The Adjusted R Square value for the data was .361 which means
that the independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 36.1% of the
variance in the dependent variable, second year cumulative GPA. The Adjusted R
Square for the data which contained the OAT information was .501 which means that the
independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 50.1% of the variance
in the dependent variable, first year cumulative GPA.
Table 41
Model Summary for Second Year Cumulative GPA

Model
1

R
R Square
.555a
.308

2

.611b

a.
b.

.373

Adjusted
R Square
.302

Std. Error of
the Estimate
.30761

.361

.29428

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total

Table 42 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the second year
cumulative GPA. The table includes the model, the unstandardized coefficients, the
standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients
for the original data without the OAT information. The model which does not contain the
OAT information has the independent variables of GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total.
The original data set with the OAT information has the independent variables of OAT
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Academic Average, GPA Biology, GPA Undergraduate Non-Science, and GPA
Sophomore Science.
Table 42
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Second Year Cumulative GPA

Unstandardized
Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Model
B
Std. Error
Beta
1
(Constant)
1.533
.262
GPA Biology
.539
.079
.555
2
(Constant)
.888
.319
GPA Biology
.350
.095
.361
GPA Senior Total
.364
.112
.320
a.
Dependent Variable: Second Year Cum GPA

t
5.851
6.809
2.780
3.671
3.261

Sig.
.000
.000
.006
.000
.002

In the next step in the analysis, I accomplished a two-block enter method linear
regression with the first block being the variables identified in the previous regression
equation, GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total, and the second block being the GPA
Biology, GPA Senior, and Total OAT Academic Average. I then compared the change in
the adjusted R-Square values for the first block compared to the second block. Table 43
provides the descriptive statistics for the analysis. Note that the number of students
increased from 106 to 220 due to fewer missing data points.
Table 43
Descriptive Statistics for Data of Second Year Cumulative GPA

Second Year Cum GPA
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average

Std.
Mean Deviation
3.289
.412
3.265
.403
3.434
.342
320.909
22.817

N
220
220
220
220
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Table 44 reveals the two blocks. The first block has the GPA Biology and GPA
Senior Total. The second block contains GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total, and OAT
Academic Average. The enter method is used rather than stepwise method so that I can
control the effect of the variables.
Table 44
Variables Entered into Blocks for Second Year Cumulative GPA
Block
1

Variables Entered
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total,
GPA Biology,
GPA Senior Total,
OAT Academic Average

2

Method
Enter
Enter

Table 45 includes the Block, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R Square value,
and Standard Error of the Estimate, R Square Change, F Change, Degrees of Freedom
(df), and the Significance of the F Change. Table 45 reveals that the Adjusted R Square
increases from .358 to .459 by adding the independent variable, OAT Academic Average.
This reveals that by adding the OAT Academic Average, the regression equation
accounts for an additional 10% of the variance. Table 46 reveals that the F Change is
statistically significant. With a statistically significant F Change, there is a statistically
significant difference when adding the independent variable, OAT Academic Average.
Table 45
Block Summary and Change Statistics for Second Year Cumulative GPA

Block
1

R
.603a

R
Square
.364

Change Statistics
Std.
R
Error of
Square
F
Adjusted
the
R Square Estimate Change Change df1 df2
.358
.33049
.364 62.029 2 217

Sig. F
Change
.000
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Table 45 - Continued

Block
2
a.
b.

R
.683b

R
Square
.467

Change Statistics
Std.
R
Error of
Square
F
Adjusted
the
R Square Estimate Change Change df1 df2
.459
.30332
.103 41.621 1 216

Sig. F
Change
.000

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average

Table 46 includes the block, the unstandardized coefficients, the standard error for
the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients for the original
data without the OAT information. Notice that when the OAT Academic Average is
added to the second block, each variable is statistically significant and should remain in
the equation. This gives additional credence to the fact that the OAT Academic Average
is important in the predictability of the second year optometry cumulative grade point
average.
Table 46
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Second Year Cumulative GPA
Unstandardized
Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
B
Std. Error
Beta
Block Variables
1
(Constant)
.870
.228
GPA Biology
.368
.077
.360
GPA Senior Total
.355
.091
.295
2
(Constant)
-.505
.299
GPA Biology
.286
.072
.280
GPA Senior Total
.203
.087
.169
OAT Academic Average
.007
.001
.373
a.
Dependent Variable: Second Year Cum GPA

t
3.817
4.763
3.901
-1.693
3.970
2.341
6.451

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.092
.000
.020
.000
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Third Year Cumulative GPA
For third year cumulative GPA, I accomplished the same procedures as for the
first and second year cumulative grade point average. Table 47 reveals the mean,
standard deviation, and frequency of the data. This data set does not include the OAT
information. There are only 105 complete records. The mean third year cumulative
grade point average was 3.37 with a standard deviation of 0.33.
Table 47
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of Third Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Third Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.37
0.33 105
3.52
0.31 105
3.24
0.33 105
3.38
0.29 105
3.52
0.32 105
3.23
0.36 105
3.37
0.31 105
3.17
0.64 105
3.22
0.34 105
3.29
0.38 105
3.52
0.48 105
3.06
0.55 105
3.29
0.53 105
3.11
0.56 105
3.63
0.33 105
3.60
0.48 105
3.32
0.56 105
3.57
0.48 105
3.39
0.48 105
3.11
0.62 105
3.28
0.46 105
3.50
0.46 105
3.19
0.50 105
3.33
0.42 105
3.59
0.43 105
3.26
0.47 105
3.39
0.39 105
3.69
0.32 105
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Table 47 - Continued
Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.34
0.42 105
3.48
0.33 105

Variables
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total

A stepwise linear regression was performed on the data which does not contain
OAT information. Table 48 reveals the model summary for the third year cumulative
grade point average. The model summary includes the Model, R value, R Square value,
Adjusted R Square value, and Standard Error of the Estimate for the data without the
OAT information. The Adjusted R Square for the pooled data was .392 which means that
the independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 39.2% of the
variance in the dependent variable, third year cumulative grade point average. As
previously revealed, the stepwise linear regression which included the OAT information
had an Adjusted R Square of .507.
Table 48
Model Summary for Third Year Cumulative GPA

Model
1
2
a.
b.

.592a

R Square
.351

Adjusted
R Square
.344

.635b

.403

.392

R

Std. Error of
the Estimate
.26358
.25387

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total

Table 49 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the third year
cumulative GPA. The table includes the model, the unstandardized coefficients, the
standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients
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for the original data without the OAT information. The data model has the independent
variables of GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total.
The stepwise linear regression equation reveals that for the data without the OAT
information the third year cumulative grade point average is equal to 1.237 plus .341
multiplied by the grade point average Biology plus .292 multiplied by the grade point
average Senior Total.
Table 49
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Third Year Cumulative GPA
Unstandardized
Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
Beta
Model
1
(Constant)
1.753
.233
GPA Biology
.493
.070
.569
2
(Constant)
1.237
.286
GPA Biology
.341
.086
.393
GPA Senior Total
.292
.100
.287
a.
Dependent Variable: Third Year Cum GPA

t
7.537
7.014
4.323
3.983
2.906

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.000
.004

In the next step in the analysis, I accomplished a two-block enter method linear
regression with the first block being the variables identified in the previous regression
equation, GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total, and the second block being the GPA
Biology, GPA Senior Total, and OAT Academic Average. I then compared the change in
the adjusted R-Square values for the first block compared to the second block. Table 50
reveals the descriptive statistics for the analysis. Note that the number of students
increased from 105 to 218 due to fewer missing data points.
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Table 50
Descriptive Statistics for Data of Third Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Third Year Cum GPA
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average

Mean
3.347
3.267
3.436
321.193

Std.
Deviation
.364
.403
.342
22.728

N
218
218
218
218

Table 51 reveals the two blocks. The first block has the GPA Biology and GPA
Senior Total. The second block contains GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total, and OAT
Academic Average. The enter method is used rather than stepwise method so that I can
control the effect of the variables.
Table 51
Variables Entered into Block for Third Year Cumulative GPA
Block
1
2

Variables Entered
GPA Biology,
GPA Senior Total
GPA Biology,
GPA Senior Total OAT
Academic Average

Method
Enter
Enter

Table 52 includes the Block, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R Square value,
and Standard Error of the Estimate, R Square Change, F Change, Degrees of Freedom
(df), and the Significance of the F Change. Table 52 reveals that the Adjusted R Square
increases from .354 to .453 by adding the OAT Academic Average. In fact, by adding
the OAT Academic Average, the linear regression equation provides about a 10%
increase in explaining the variance in the third year cumulative optometry GPA. In
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addition, the F Change is statistically significant which means there is a statistically
significant difference when adding the OAT Academic Average.
Table 52
Block Summary and Change Statistics for Third Year Cumulative GPA

Block
1

R
.600a

R
Square
.360

2

.679b

.461

a.
b.

Adjusted
R Square
.354

Std.
Error of
the
Estimate
.29282

.453

.26947

Change Statistics
R
Square
F
Change Change
.360 60.584
.100

39.874

df1
2

df2
215

Sig. F
Change
.000

1

214

.000

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average

Table 53 includes the block, the unstandardized coefficients, the standard error for
the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients for the original
data without the OAT information. Notice that when the OAT Academic Average is
added to the block, each variable is statistically significant and should remain in the
equation. Also note that the t value is highest for the OAT Academic Average. This
provides additional credibility to the information that the OAT Academic Average is
important in the predictability of the third year optometry cumulative grade point
average.
Table 53
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Third Year Cumulative GPA

Block Variables
1
(Constant)
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
1.234
.203
.343
.069
.289
.081

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta
.379
.272

t
6.081
4.994
3.581

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
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Table 53 - Continued

Block Variables
2
(Constant)
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
.022
.268
.270
.064
.159
.077
.006
.001

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta
.298
.150
.368

t
.082
4.203
2.064
6.315

Sig.
.935
.000
.040
.000

Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
For fourth year cumulative grade point average, I accomplished the same
procedures as was accomplished for the first, second and third year cumulative grade
point average. Table 54 reveals the mean, standard deviation, and frequency of the data.
This data set does not include the OAT information. There are only 105 complete
records. The mean fourth year cumulative grade point average was 3.39 with a standard
deviation of 0.33.
Table 54
Descriptive Statistics for Original Data of Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Variables
Fourth Year Cum GPA
GPA Non-Science Total
GPA Science Total
GPA Total
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA UG Science
GPA UG Total
GPA Biochemistry
GPA BioChemPhys
GPA Biology
GPA English
GPA Inorganic Chemistry

Std.
Mean Deviation N
3.39
0.33
105
3.52
0.31
105
3.24
0.33
105
3.38
0.29
105
3.52
0.32
105
3.23
0.36
105
3.37
0.31
105
3.17
0.64
105
3.22
0.34
105
3.29
0.38
105
3.52
0.48
105
3.06
0.55
105
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Table 54 - Continued

Variables
GPA Math
GPA Organic Chemistry
GPA Other General
GPA Other Science
GPA Physics
GPA Psychology
GPA Freshman Non-Science
GPA Freshman Science
GPA Freshman Total
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
GPA Junior Science
GPA Junior Total
GPA Senior Non-Science
GPA Senior Science
GPA Senior Total

Mean
3.29
3.11
3.63
3.60
3.32
3.57
3.39
3.11
3.28
3.50
3.19
3.33
3.59
3.26
3.39
3.69
3.34
3.48

Std.
Deviation
0.53
0.56
0.33
0.48
0.56
0.48
0.48
0.62
0.46
0.46
0.50
0.42
0.43
0.47
0.39
0.32
0.42
0.33

N
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105

A stepwise linear regression was performed on the data which did not contain the
OAT information. Table 55 reveals the model summary for the fourth year cumulative
GPA. The model summary includes the Model, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R
Square value, and Standard Error of the Estimate for the data without the OAT
information. The Adjusted R Square for the data was .392 which means that the
independent variables in the linear regression equation account for 39.2% of the variance
in the dependent variable, fourth year cumulative GPA. The Adjusted R Square value for
the original data with the OAT information was .528 which accounts for 52.8% of the
variance in the dependent variable, fourth year cumulative GPA.
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Table 55
Model Summary for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Model
1

R
R Square
a
.592
.351

2

.635b

a.
b.

.403

Adjusted
R Square
.344

Std. Error of
the Estimate
.26358

.392

.25387

Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total

Table 56 reveals the stepwise linear regression coefficients for the fourth year
cumulative grade point average. The table includes the model, the unstandardized
coefficients, the standard error for the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of
the coefficients for the original data without the OAT information. The data model has
the independent variables of GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total. Both variables are
statistically significant for the linear regression equation. The data set which contains the
OAT information has the independent variables of OAT Academic Average, GPA
Biology, and OAT Reading Comprehension.
Table 56
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Model
1 (Constant)
GPA Biology
2 (Constant)
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total

Unstandardized Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
Beta
1.730
.225
.506
.068
.592
1.216
.276
.355
.082
.415
.290
.097
.290

t
7.703
7.456
4.412
4.301
3.005

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.000
.003
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In the next step in the analysis, I accomplished a two-block enter method linear
regression with the first block being the variables identified in the previous regression
equation, GPA Biology and GPA Senior Total, and the second block being the GPA
Biology, GPA Senior Total, and OAT Academic Average. I then compared the change in
the adjusted R-Square values for the first block compared to the second block. Table 57
reveals the descriptive statistics for the analysis. Note that the number of students
increased from 105 to 217 due to fewer missing data points.
Table 57
Descriptive Statistics for Data of Fourth Year Cumulative GPA

Fourth Year Cum GPA
GPA Biology
GPA Senior Total
OAT Academic Average

Mean
3.378
3.268
3.436
321.290

Std.
Deviation
.347
.404
.343
22.734

N
217
217
217
217

Table 58 reveals the two blocks. The first block has the GPA Biology and GPA
Senior Total. The second block contains GPA Biology, GPA Senior Total, and OAT
Academic Average. The enter method, in which I manually enter the variables, is used
rather than the stepwise method so that I can control the variables in the equation.
Table 58
Variables Entered into Block for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
Block
1
2

Variables Entered
GPA Biology,
GPA Senior Total
GPA Biology,
GPA Senior Total OAT
Academic Average

Method
Enter

Enter
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Table 59 includes the Block, R value, R Square value, Adjusted R Square value,
and Standard Error of the Estimate, R Square Change, F Change, Degrees of Freedom
(df), and the Significance of the F Change. Table 59 reveals that the Adjusted R Square
increases from .398 to .498 by adding the OAT Academic Average. In fact, by adding
the OAT Academic Average, the linear regression equation provides an additional 10%
explanation of the variance in the fourth year cumulative optometry GPA. In addition,
the F Change is statistically significant which means that there is a statistically significant
difference in the R value and the Adjusted R Square value when adding the OAT
Academic Average.
Table 59
Block Summary and Change Statistics for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
Change Statistics
Std.
R
Adjusted Error of
Square
F
Sig. F
R
R
the
df2
Change
Model
R
Square Square Estimate Change Change df1
1
.635a
.403
.398
.26939
.403 72.367
2
214
.000
2
.711b
.505
.498
.24588
.102 43.872
1
213
.000
a.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology
b.
Predictors: (Constant), GPA Senior Total, GPA Biology, OAT Academic Average

Table 60 includes the block, the unstandardized coefficients, the standard error for
the unstandardized coefficients, and the significance of the coefficients for the original
data without the OAT information. Notice that when the OAT Academic Average is
added to the model, each variable is statistically significant and should remain in the
equation. Also note that the t value is highest for the OAT Academic Average. This
provides additional credibility to the information that the OAT Academic Average is
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important in the predictability of the fourth year optometry cumulative grade point
average.
Table 60
Linear Regression Variables and Coefficients for Fourth Year Cumulative GPA
Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

Std.
Block Variables
B
Error
1
(Constant)
1.232
.187
GPA Biology
.323
.063
GPA Senior Total
.318
.074
2
(Constant)
.069
.245
GPA Biology
.253
.059
GPA Senior Total
.192
.070
OAT Academic Average
.006
.001
a.
Dependent Variable: Fourth Year Cum GPA

Beta
.375
.314
.295
.190
.371

t
6.601
5.111
4.275
.281
4.326
2.734
6.624

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.779
.000
.007
.000

Table 61 compares the Adjusted R Square for the block one data without the OAT
information and the block two data where the OAT Academic Average was added. For
the first, second, third and fourth year GPA, the data with the OAT Academic Average
information has a higher Adjusted R Square value. In fact, the OAT Academic Average
accounts for about 10% of the variance in the dependent variables. In addition, the F
Change is statistically significant for all of the cumulative grade point averages which
indicates that there is a statistically significant difference in the R value and the Adjusted
R Square value when adding the OAT Academic Average.
Because the OAT data accounts for a statistically significant amount of additional
variance and because the F Change is statistically significant by adding the OAT, the
OAT Academic Average is important in the predictability of the first, second, third, and
fourth year optometry cumulative grade point average.
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Table 61
Comparison of Dependent Variable Adjusted R Square

Dependent
Variable
First Year

Non-OAT
Data
Adjusted R
Square
.274

Second Year

.358

.459

Third Year

.354

.453

Fourth Year

.398

.498

OAT Data
Adjusted R
Square
.358

Graduate versus Non-Graduate
For graduation versus non-graduation, I employed binary logistic regression
analyses. In this scenario, I partitioned the data file into two segments. One segment was
the coursework grade point averages and the other segment was the optometry
admissions test data. I then performed a stepwise regression on the coursework GPAs
and not on the OAT information. This revealed again that the GPA Sophomore Science
was the only variable in the logistic regression. Next, I accomplished a two-block enter
method logistic regression with the first block being the GPA Sophomore Science and the
second block being the GPA Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average. I used the
OAT Academic Average rather than any other OAT score because it is a composite of all
the other OAT scores.
I then compared the change in the Nagelkerke R-Square values for the first block
compared to the second block. I then evaluated the statistical significance of adding the
OAT to the logistic regression. This provided information on importance of adding the
optometry admissions test variables into the predictor model.
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Table 62 reveals that 314 records were included in the analysis and 8 records were
excluded from the analysis. Of the data, 97.5% were included in the analysis and 2.5%
were excluded.
Table 62
Case Summary of Graduate versus Non-Graduate
Unweighted Casesa
Selected Cases
Included in Analysis
Missing Cases
Total
Unselected Cases
Total

N
314
8
322
0
322

Percent
97.5
2.5
100.0
.0
100.0

Table 63 reveals the Nagelkerke R Square was .133 for the data with GPA
Sophomore Science. This means that the model accounts for 13.3% of the variance. The
Nagelkerke R Square is similar in meaning to the Adjusted R Square of the linear
regression analysis.
Table 63
Block Summary for Graduate versus Non-Graduate for GPA Sophomore Science Only
-2 Log
likelihood

Cox & Snell
R Square

Nagelkerke R
Square

Block 1
90.104a

.037

.133

Table 64 reveals the Nagelkerke R Square was .154 for the data with GPA
Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average. This means that the model accounts
for 15.4 percent of the variance, only a 2.1 percent increase in explaining the variance
over the data with GPA Sophomore Science only.
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Table 64
Block Summary for Graduate versus Non-Graduate for GPA Sophomore Science and
OAT Academic Average
-2 Log
likelihood

Cox & Snell
R Square

Nagelkerke
R Square

Block 2
88.194a

.043

.154

Table 65 and Table 66 are the Hosmer and Lemeshow Tests. This Hosmer and
Lemeshow Test is a goodness of fit test to see how well the regression equation predicts
the observed outcomes. The Hosmer and Lemeshow Test should be greater than 0.05
(Garson, 2011). This test reveals that the data fits both models.
Table 65
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test for GPA Sophomore Science Only
Chisquare

df

11.154

8

Sig.

Block 1
.193

Table 66
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test for GPA Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average
Chisquare

df

Sig.

Block 2
4.657

8

.794

Table 67 and Table 68 reveals there were twelve students classified as graduated
who did not graduate. The percent correct for the model is 96.2%. These false positives
make up 3.8% of the data. False positive errors are those errors where the model predicts
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graduation even though the individual did not graduate from the Michigan College of
Optometry. Using a 50% cut off, the logistic regression equation’s sensitivity, the ability
to correctly predict graduates, was 96.2% and the specificity, the ability to correctly
predict non-graduates, was 0%. This reveals that both logistic regression equations are
poor predictors of selecting individuals who will not graduate from the Michigan College
of Optometry. The result should be interpreted with caution because of the extremely
small number of cases of non-graduates.
Table 67
Classification Table for GPA Sophomore Science Only
Predicted
Graduated
Percentage
No
Yes
Correct

Observed
Step 0
Graduated

No
Yes

0
0

12
302

Overall Percentage

.0
100.0
96.2

Table 68
Classification Table for GPA Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average
Predicted
Graduated
Percentage
No
Yes
Correct

Observed
Step 1
Graduated
Overall Percentage

No
Yes

0
0

12
302

.0
100.0
96.2
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Table 69 reveals the block 1 logistic regression variable and coefficient for the
GPA Sophomore Science. GPA Sophomore Science was found to be statistically
significant with a p value of .001.
Table 69
Logistic Regression Equation for Block 1 Variable GPA Sophomore Science
Block 1

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

GPA Sophomore Science
1.791 .532 11.346
Constant
-2.169 1.505 2.076
a. Variable(s) entered on step 1: GPA Sophomore Science.

1
1

.001
.150

5.993
.114

Step 1

B

S.E.

a

Table 70 reveals the block 2 logistic regression variables and coefficients for the
GPA Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average. GPA Sophomore Science was
found to be statistically significant with a p value of .002, but the OAT Academic
Average was not statistically significant with a p value of .176. This means that OAT
Academic Average should be removed from the logistic regression equation and the GPA
Sophomore Science should remain in the equation. This means that the OAT Academic
Average is not a good predictor for graduation status.
Table 70
Logistic Regression Equation for Two Block Variables Including GPA Sophomore
Science and OAT Academic Average
Block 2
Step 1

B

S.E.

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

a

GPA Sophomore Science
1.775 .559 10.078 1 .002
5.902
OAT Academic Average
.018 .014 1.829 1 .176
1.019
Constant
-7.930 4.495 3.112 1 .078
.000
a. Variable(s) entered: GPA Sophomore Science and OAT Academic Average
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Chapter 4 Summary
In summary, for the first research question, the pooled data has a higher Adjusted
R Square for the first year GPA; however, for the second, third and fourth year GPA, the
original data has a higher Adjusted R Square. When evaluating the stepwise versus the
backward stepwise entry method, the backward stepwise model has higher Adjusted RSquare values than the stepwise model. However, the backward stepwise model has
significant multi-collinearity issues. In addition, when evaluating the difference between
the actual GPA and the predicted GPA, the stepwise data entry method has a lower
difference than the backward stepwise data entry method. Thus, the stepwise entry
method of the original data is a better predictor of the first, second, third and fourth year
cumulative optometry grade point average. Using the stepwise method, my study found
that the OAT Academic Average and, based upon the year of the student, the OAT
Reading Comprehension and pre-optometry GPA in math, biology, and non-Science, are
predictors for first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative GPAs.
For research question two, only one variable, GPA Sophomore Science, was
found to be statistically significant and included in the logistic regression equation. Using
a 50% cut off, the logistic regression equation’s sensitivity was 96.2% while the
specificity was 0%. Thus, the logistic regression equation is a poor predictor of selecting
individuals who will not graduate from the Michigan College of Optometry.
For research question three, the data with the OAT Academic Average
information has a higher Adjusted R Square for the first, second, third and fourth year
GPA than the data without the OAT information. Because the OAT data accounts for
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more of the variance, the OAT Academic Average is important in the predictability of the
first, second, third, and fourth year optometry cumulative grade point average.
When evaluating the importance of the OAT Academic Average on the prediction
of graduation, the GPA Sophomore Science was found to be statistically significant with
a p value of .002, but the OAT Academic Average was not statistically significant with a
p value of .176. This means that OAT Academic Average should be removed from the
logistic regression equation and that the OAT Academic Average is not a good predictor
when using binary logistic regression.
The next chapter summarizes the key findings, the connections to previous
research, and the implications of the research. In addition, this section discusses
delimitations and limitations of this research. Also it discusses recommendations for
future research.
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CHAPTER V: DISCUSSION
This chapter summarizes the purpose of the study, the key results, the connections
to prior research, and the inference of my research. In addition, this chapter discusses
delimitations and limitations of this research, and offers suggestions for future research.
The purpose of my study was to evaluate the ability of the Optometry Centralized
Admission System (OptomCAS) variables to predict the grade point average and/or
graduation of students in the Michigan College of Optometry. There are three research
questions. The first research question evaluates the ability of the OptomCAS variables to
predict first year, second year, third year, and fourth year cumulative GPA for the
optometry students. The second research question assesses the ability of the OptomCAS
variables to predict graduation from the Michigan College of Optometry. The third
research question evaluates the ability of the OAT Academic Average to improve the
predictability of graduation of students from the optometry college (graduate versus nongraduate) and end of the year grade point average for first year, second year, third year,
and fourth year optometry students. This research question provides information
regarding the importance of a standardized entrance test for optometry students.
Key Findings and Connections to Previous Research
Many previous studies found conflicting results as to whether a standardized
entrance test was an indicator of academic achievement in professional graduate schools.
Medical school studies found varying results for those predictors (Croen et al., 1991;
Larsen, 2002; Mitchell, 1990; Muller & Kase, 2010 ). For veterinary schools, the studies
also revealed inconsistent results when evaluating the Veterinary Aptitude Test as a
predictor of academic achievement in veterinary school (Julius & Kaiser, 1978;
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Niedzwiedz & Friedman, 1976a, 1976b). For Pharmacy, the Pharmacy College
Admissions Test was a predictor of academic achievement (Kelley et al., 2001; Thomas
& Draugalis, 2002). Given mixed results from other allied health studies and limited
research within the optometry field, my study evaluated if the Optometry Admission Test
and other variables used in the Optometry Centralized Application Service were
predictors of student success at the Michigan College of Optometry.
Research Question 1
Research question one asked to what extent the independent variables are
predictive in determining end of the year grade point average for first year, second year,
third year, and fourth year optometry students. Table 71 reveals a comparison of the
original data Adjusted R Square value for the dependent variables. In this table, you can
see that the Adjusted R Square increases from first year GPA to fourth year GPA. The
Adjusted R Square provides a percentage of the variance in the predicted GPA that can
be accounted for by the regression equation. Looking at the predicted fourth year GPA,
52.8% of the variation in the GPA is accounted for by the variables in the regression
equation. This Adjusted R Square is very high and this means that the variables in Table
71 are excellent predictors of first year through fourth year optometry GPA.
Table 71
Model Comparison of Original Cumulative GPA Data

Original Data
First Year

R
.585a

R Square
.342

Adjusted R
Square
.329

Std. Error of the
Estimate
.33653

Second Year

.721b

.520

.501

.26011

Third Year

c

.729

.531

.507

.23179

Fourth Year

.736d

.541

.528

.22371
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Table 72 compares the variables found in the regression equations for the first,
second, third, and fourth year cumulative GPAs. The coefficients are the numbers which
are multiplied by the variables in the regression equation. In the regression equation for
the first year GPA, the variables are OAT Academic Average and Math GPA. For the
second year GPA, the variables are OAT Academic Average, Biology GPA,
Undergraduate Non-Science GPA, and Sophomore Non-Science GPA. For the third year
GPA, the variables are OAT Academic Average, Biology GPA, Undergraduate NonScience GPA, Sophomore Total GPA, and Junior Non-Science GPA. For the fourth year
GPA, the variables are OAT Academic Average, Biology GPA, and OAT Reading
Comprehension.
My study found that the OAT Academic Average and, based upon the year of the
student, the OAT Reading Comprehension and pre-optometry GPA in math, biology, and
non-Science, are predictors for first, second, third, and fourth year cumulative GPAs.
Table 72
Linear Regression Coefficients Comparison for Original Cumulative GPAs

Coefficients
(Constant)
OAT Academic Average
GPA Math
GPA Biology
GPA UG Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Non-Science
GPA Sophomore Total
GPA Junior Non-Science
OAT Reading Comprehension

1st
Year
-.131
.009
.166

2nd
Year
-.705
.008

3rd
Year
-.134
.006

4th
Year
.270
.005

.225
.410
-.187

.314
.577

.336

-.258
-.172
.002
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Looking at the variables and the coefficients of those variables in Table 72, the
OAT Academic Average is important in predicting all cumulative GPAs; however, the
coefficients reveal that the importance of the OAT decreases from first year GPA (.009)
to fourth year GPA (.005). The Math GPA is a predictor in first year optometry school
whereas Biology GPA is a predictor in the second, third, and fourth year of optometry
school. This can be explained because optics, which employs intensive math skills, is
taught in the first year of optometry school. In the second through fourth year of
optometry school, general biology skills are more important due to the fact that those
years are more focused on pathology, pharmacology, ocular disease, and other science
courses. Also the pre-optometry non-science GPAs, which include English, Math, Other
General, and Psychology GPAs, as well as OAT Reading Comprehension are predictor
variables. Perhaps these variables are of importance since optometry school students
must read at a graduate level. These findings reveal that the better the student
comprehends information while reading, the higher GPA the student will have in
optometry school.
Table 73 compares my findings to those of previous studies. Kegel-Flom (1990)
found that the pre-optometry GPA in the pre-requisite courses and certain OCAT scores
were the best predictors of first year GPA. Wingert et al. (1993) discovered that
undergraduate course GPAs and certain OAT scores are predictors for first and second
year GPA; however, OAT scores are not a predictor in fourth year. Kramer and Johnston
(1997) found that both the undergraduate course GPAs and certain OAT scores are
predictors for first and second year GPA. Goodwin et al. (2007) revealed that both the
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undergraduate course GPAs and certain OAT scores are predictors for first year GPA
(Adjusted R Square = .356) and second year GPA (Adjusted R Square = .325).
In Goodwin et al.’s (2007) study, the Adjusted R Square for first year GPA was
.356 and for second year GPA was .325. In my study, I found the Adjusted R Square for
first year was .329 and for second year was .501. In the second year, my regression
equation accounts for a 17.6% increase in explaining the variance in second year GPA. In
addition, in my study the value continues to increase as the student goes from first year to
fourth year, accounting for 32.9% of the variance in first year to 52.8% of the variance in
fourth year. My study accounts for more variance in the predicted GPA than any of the
previous studies. By the time the student is in his or her fourth year, using my linear
regression equation accounts for about 52.8% of the variance in the student’s GPA. The
variables revealed in my study become a very good predictor model of student GPA in
first through fourth year.
Table 73
Significant Findings from my Study Compared to Previous Research on Predictors of
First, Second, Third and Fourth Year Optometry School GPA
Buckingham Research (2012)
Found optometry GPA to be
associated with OAT Academic
Average and, based upon the year
of the student, to be associated
with OAT Reading
Comprehension and pre-optometry
GPA in math, biology, and nonScience.

Previous Research
Supports Kegel-Flom (1990)
findings that undergraduate course
GPAs and Optometry College
Admission Test scores are the best
predictors of first year GPA
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Table 73 - Continued
Buckingham Research (2012)
Found optometry GPA to be
associated with OAT Academic
Average and, based upon the year
of the student, to be associated
with OAT Reading
Comprehension and pre-optometry
GPA in math, biology, and nonScience.
.

Previous Research
Supports Wingert et al. (1993)
findings that undergraduate course
GPAs and certain OAT scores are
predictors for first and second year
GPA; however, it contradicts the
findings that OAT scores are not a
predictor in fourth year GPA
Supports Kramer and Johnston
(1997) findings that both the
undergraduate course GPAs and
OAT scores are predictors for first
and second year GPA
Supports Goodwin et al. (2007)
findings that both the undergraduate
course GPAs and OAT scores are
predictors for first and second year
GPA

Research Question 2
Research question two asked to what extent the independent variables are
predictive in determining those students who are academically disenrolled (non-graduate)
and students who graduate. The logistic regression revealed in Table 74 that only one
variable, GPA Sophomore Science, was found to be statistically significant in being able
to differentiate between graduation and non-graduation of students. The 36 other
independent variables were found to be not statistically significant in their ability to
differentiate between students that graduate and students that do not graduate. My study
revealed a Nagelkerke R Square of .177, which means that the logistic regression
equation accounts for only 17.7 percent of the variance in predicting graduation from the
Michigan College of Optometry.
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A good logistic regression equation is supposed to be able to predict the
probability that a subject will graduate or not graduate from the Michigan College of
Optometry. Of the 315 students with a Sophomore Science GPA, only three subjects
(0.95%) have a probability greater than 20 percent of not graduating. The equation
predicts that the majority (99.05%) of subjects will graduate from the Michigan College
of Optometry. Of the twelve students that did not graduate from the Michigan College of
Optometry, the binary logistic regression equation predicts that eleven of those students
had a greater than 80 percent probability of graduating, yet none of those students did
graduate. Only one student who did not graduate had a 48.7% probability of not
graduating. Using a 50% cut off, the logistic regression equation sensitivity is 96.3% and
the specificity is 0%. Therefore, my binary logistic regression equation is a very poor
predictor of identifying individuals who will not graduate from the Michigan College of
Optometry. However, the above results can be misleading due to the fact that there were
only a small number of students that did not graduate.
Table 74
Variables Found to be Statistically Significant in the Regression Equation
Variables
Step 1

B

S.E.

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

2.370
-3.267

1.188
3.156

3.978
1.072

1
1

.046
.301

10.697
.038

a

GPA Sophomore Science
Constant

Table 75 compares my findings to those of previous studies. Using binary logistic
regression, Goodwin et al. (2007) found that the undergraduate science GPA and the
Total Science OAT scores are predictors for failing a course. In my research of this
study, no other optometry school studies could be found which evaluated predictors of
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graduation. Nearly all previous studies evaluated grade point average in optometry
school.
Table 75
Significant Findings from the Study Compared to Previous Research on Predictors of
Graduation from Optometry School
Buckingham Research (2012)
Found sophomore science GPA to
be a predictor of optometry
graduation

Previous Research
Adds to Goodwin et al. (2007)
findings that undergraduate science
GPA and Total Science OAT scores
are predictors for failing a course

Research Question 3
Research question three evaluated the importance of the Optometry Admission
Test in being a predictor for academic achievement for students in the Michigan College
of Optometry. In other words, is the standardized Optometry Admission Test significant
to the optometry school’s selection process? Research question three has two parts. Part
one asked to what extent do the predictive values of the undergraduate course variables
alone as compared to the undergraduate course variables and the optometry admissions
test variables determine end of the year grade point average for first year, second year,
third year, and fourth year optometry school students. Part two asked to what extent do
the predictive values of the undergraduate course variables alone as compared to the
undergraduate course variables and the optometry admissions test variables determine
graduation of optometry students from the Michigan College of Optometry (graduate
versus non-graduate).
For the comparison in research question three, I used the OAT Academic Average
rather than any other OAT score because, in my earlier research questions, the OAT
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Academic Average was found to be a predictor variable in each of the linear regression
equations. In addition, the OAT Academic Average is a composite of all the other OAT
scores.
For the first part of this research question, Table 76 compares the Adjusted R
Square for the undergraduate course variables without the OAT variables and the
Adjusted R Square for the undergraduate course variables with the OAT Academic
Average added. The Adjusted R Square provides a percentage of the variance in the
predicted GPA that can be accounted for by the regression equation. The higher the
Adjusted R Square number, the better the predictor. For the undergraduate course
variables without the OAT Academic Average, the Adjusted R Square increased from
.274 in the first year to .398 in the fourth year. For the undergraduate course variables
with the OAT Academic Average added, the Adjusted R Square increased from .358 in
the first year to .498 in the fourth year.
For the first, second, third and fourth year cumulative grade point average, the
data with the OAT Academic Average information has a higher Adjusted R Square than
the data without the OAT information. In fact, by adding the OAT Academic Average,
the linear regression equation provides about a 10% increase in explaining the variance in
the first, second, third and fourth year cumulative optometry GPA. The additional
amount of variance explained is statistically significant at p < 0.001 level for all
equations. Because the OAT data accounts for a statistically significant amount of
additional variance above and beyond those explained by the undergraduate course grade
point averages, the OAT Academic Average is important in the predictability of the first,
second, third, and fourth year optometry cumulative grade point average.
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In my study, I found that both OAT Academic Average and the undergraduate
course grade point averages were better predictors of first, second, third, and fourth year
optometry cumulative grade point average than undergraduate course GPAs alone. Thus,
the standardized Optometry Admission Test does add value, above and beyond that of
undergraduate course GPAs, to the optometry school selection process.
Table 76
Comparison of the Adjusted R Square for Undergraduate Course Variable with and
without OAT Variables
Undergraduate
Course Variables
with the OAT
Academic
Average Variable
Adjusted R
Square
.358

Dependent
Variable
First Year

Undergraduate
Course Variables
without the OAT
Academic
Average Variable
Adjusted R
Square
.274

Second Year

.358

.459

Third Year

.354

.453

Fourth Year

.398

.498

Table 77 compares my findings to those of a previous study where Kramer and
Johnston (1997) found that both the undergraduate course GPAs and OAT scores are
better predictors for first and second year GPA than when using the undergraduate course
GPAs alone. My findings found that the Optometry Admission Test scores and
undergraduate course GPAs were better predictors than undergraduate course grade point
averages alone. This means that the standardized Optometry Admission Test does add
value to the selection process and helps to identify those students who will academically
achieve in optometry school.
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Table 77
Significant Findings from my Study Compared to Previous Research on the Importance
of OAT scores in Predicting Academic Achievement
Buckingham Research (2012)
Found both OAT scores and
undergraduate course GPAs were a
better predictors than
undergraduate course GPA alone

Previous Research
Supports Kramer and Johnston
(1997) findings that both the
undergraduate course GPAs and
OAT scores are better predictors for
first and second year GPA than
undergraduate course GPAs alone

The second part of this research question focused on graduation versus non
graduation. A binary logistic regression analysis was performed on the undergraduate
course data that did not include the OAT information. The analysis revealed that the
results were exactly the same as the results of research question two which included both
the undergraduate course variables and the OAT variables. For both analyses, there was
only one variable, GPA Sophomore Science, which was found to be statistically
significant. Using a 50% cut off, the logistic regression equation sensitivity, the ability to
correctly predict graduates, was 96.3% and the specificity, the ability to correctly predict
non-graduates, was 0%. My logistic regression equation is therefore a poor predictor of
selecting individuals who will not graduate. However, the results should be interpreted
with caution because there were very few students in this analysis that did not graduate.
In summary, my research found that the regression equation (1) for the first year
GPA contained the variables of OAT Academic Average and Math GPA, (2) for the
second year GPA included the variables of OAT Academic Average, Biology GPA,
Undergraduate Non-Science GPA, and Sophomore Non-Science GPA, (3) for the third
year GPA contained the variables of OAT Academic Average, Biology GPA,
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Undergraduate Non-Science GPA, Sophomore Total GPA, and Junior Non-Science GPA,
and (4) for the fourth year GPA included the variables of OAT Academic Average,
Biology GPA, and OAT Reading Comprehension. The regression equations have very
high Adjusted R Square and are excellent predictors of first, second, third and fourth year
GPA in optometry school. My study also found that the logistic regression equation is a
poor predictor of selecting individuals who will not graduate from the Michigan College
of Optometry. Finally, my research found that undergraduate course variables and OAT
variables combined were better predictors than undergraduate course variables alone,
which means that the standardized Optometry Admission Test does add value to the
selection process.
Delimitations and Limitations
There are a few factors that limit my study. I had to categorize each course into
multiple categories such as Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, post-baccalaureate,
and graduate courses. In addition, each course was classified into either biological/life
science, inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, biochemistry, physics, math, English,
psychology, other science, or other general courses. I used the previous two years of
OptomCAS data entry as a guide in the classification of courses. This classification may
have been influenced by some potential researcher bias.
My study was only conducted at the Michigan College of Optometry. Other
optometry schools were asked if they would like to participate; however, no other
optometry school agreed to participate. Thus, other schools may not be able to
extrapolate the results to their applicants.
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The independent variables used in my study are those provided by OptomCAS.
There may be other unknown variables which may be predictors of first, second, third
and fourth year cumulative GPA. Another issue is that faculty members at different
institutions may employ different grading criteria. These grading criteria may affect the
student’s undergraduate GPA. Yet, my study assumed that the undergraduate GPAs from
different schools are equivalent and this assumption may not be true.
Another concern is that the OAT scores were recalibrated in May 2009. The data
in this study uses OAT scores prior to May 2009, and the results can therefore not be
generalized to the new OAT scores. Additionally, the curriculum at the Michigan College
of Optometry underwent a major change with the Class of 2009, and added another
semester of instruction. This study was accomplished under the old curriculum.
Finally, the process of selecting students may influence the statistical analysis.
Students with low OAT scores and low GPAs are not generally admitted into the
Michigan College of Optometry due to the competitiveness of the admissions process and
the challenging nature of the program. This selection process could skew the results.
Recommendations for Future Research
In my study, I found that 30% of the data was missing due to students not having
a Senior Non-Science GPA, Senior Science GPA, and Senior Total GPA. Since the
Michigan College of Optometry historically accepted about 25% of the applicants who
were junior undergraduates, a follow-on study should evaluate if the success of junior
undergraduates differ from success of senior undergraduates. In general, students with
four years of undergraduate study are favored over students with three year of
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undergraduate study. It would be interesting to evaluate whether or not there is a
statistical difference between the groups in their success in optometry school.
Another potential study would be to divide the cumulative GPAs into quartiles
and evaluate what are the predictors of the different quartiles. In addition, a study could
compare the results using mean substitution versus multiple imputation data.
Looking beyond the OptomCAS variables, there may be other variables that
might be indicators of optometry school grade point average such as repeating
undergraduate courses, withdrawing from undergraduate courses, failing undergraduate
courses, or receiving advanced placement credit for undergraduate courses. In addition,
the number of undergraduate credit hours achieved and possibly the number of
undergraduate colleges the individual attended could be evaluated as potential predictors
of success in optometry school.
Another possible study is to perform the analysis on recent graduates. The data in
this study used OAT scores prior to May 2009. In May 2009, the OAT scores were
recalibrated. In addition, the curriculum at the Michigan College of Optometry
underwent a major change with the Class of 2009, with another semester of instruction
being added to the curriculum. A follow up study should evaluate the predictors under
these new conditions.
Finally, a study could be undertaken to evaluate the OptomCAS variables as
predictors of the National Board of Examiners in Optometry (NBEO) test results. In
order to obtain an optometry license in the United States, an individual must pass the
NBEO tests. The NBEO tests are a series of three exams, two of which are written with
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the third being a practical exam. A study could be undertaken to evaluate the
predictability of the OptomCAS variables as it relates to the NBEO scores.
Conclusions
Optometry school admissions are very competitive. There are more applicants
than there are available seats in optometry schools. The optometry admission committees
must choose, from a myriad of well qualified applicants, those students which they feel
will be successful graduates. The results of my study found that of the 37 variables
reviewed for my study, the OptomCAS variables of (1) OAT Academic Average, (2)
OAT Reading Comprehension, (3) Math GPA, (4) Biology GPA, (5) Undergraduate
Non-Science GPA, (6) Sophomore Non-Science GPA, (7) Sophomore Total GPA, and
(8) Junior Non-Science GPA, are predictors of academic achievement. These eight
variables explain over 50% of the variance in optometry school GPA. Therefore, when
evaluating potential applicants for future academic achievement in optometry schools,
admissions committees should give careful consideration to these eight variables.
In addition, my study found that the logistic regression equation involving these
academic-based 37 variables is a poor predictor of selecting individuals who will not
graduate from the Michigan College of Optometry. The reason for being such a poor
predictor of selecting non-graduates may be due to the small number of non-graduates in
my study, or it may be due to the fact that the 37 academic-based variables may not be
the main cause for disenrollment from optometry school. There may be other life or non
academic issues that may be causing these students to not graduate. Future study in this
area is warranted.
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Finally, my research found that both undergraduate course variables and OAT
variables combined were better predictors than undergraduate course variables alone,
which means that the standardized Optometry Admission Test does add value to the
selection process.
My recommendation to optometry school leaders is that the admission committees
should review the above eight variables for applicability for their selection of their
applicants. In addition, since the reason students do not graduate from optometry school
may be related to non-academic issues, optometry schools should consider gathering
information to evaluate the non-academic life issues of their students as well.
Overall, my study increases the current knowledge on optometry school selection
criteria variables and the importance of the OptomCAS variables. It also provides
optometry admission committees additional tools to improve their selection process.
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